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f. under agenda item J)+ the tr'ifth coaurittee considered the budget estimates of
the united Nations for the finalcial year 1968. The corunittee reconnends a Bross
appropriation for l!58 of $11+0,4ro,95o and an estimate for income (other than
j-ncome derived fron staff assessment) of $9rOf4,lOO, The net expend iture for
1968 is thus estirnated at $U1,416,650.
2- As regards the working capital tr'und, the committee reccnmends that the Fund
should be rnaintained fcr l!58 at the 1eve1 of $l+O ni[ion.
5. The conmittee also recornnends an estimate or $r4,6eo,JOo as staff assessment
income for transfer i-n the course ot rj6\ to the Tax Equarizati,on !'und from r,rhich
credits are distrlbuted to Mernber states in accordaJrce wlth General- As sembl-v
resolutlon E7t (X) of 15 December I9rr.
l+. ror its exarnination of the budget proposed for 1!58, the conu.rittee had before
it, as basic documents, the lp68 budget estlmates submitted by the secretary-
General (g/6lo>) and the related report of the Advisory Corrunittee on Administrative
and Budgetary Questions (A/6707). Revised estimates for various appropriation
sections were consldered on the basis of subsequent reports of the Secretaly-General-
and the Advisory Committee.
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GENERAI DEBATE

ions of the Ad Hoc
United Nations

(a) fmplenentation of recomriendations in ge4eral

,. The general debate on the budget estlmates for 1!58 reflected the contj-nued

preoccupatlan of l,Iember States with the broad objectives which gave rlse to the
establishment at the twenti"eth session of the Generaj- Assemb]y of the Ad Hoc

Connnittee to Exarnine the finances of the United Nations and the Specialized Agencies.
AIso f'uJ-ly evident was the conrnon desire that the re conrnendations of that Conmittee
in its second report (1,/61\J ), as end.orsed by the General Assembfy at its twenty-
first session, should be fu1ly implemented by the various organizations in the
United Nations farnily.
6. The recent growth of internatj onal- activity in al-l spheres r^ras generaJly
welcomed as a heartening sign of vitafity which held great promise for the eventual
establishment of political, econornic and social equilibrir.:m in the world. fhe
very rapidity of that growth had created new problems of an administrative a.nC

bud.getary nature. Ttre solution of these problems called for a general reappraisal
of the most effective use of avail-abJ-e resources rrithin the context of virtually

i
ullimited needs. The endeavour was to improve the procedures for the implementatlon
of the wqrk progranme, not to impose an arbitrary .limit on its erpansion.
7 - l'lany delegations feLt that not able pyogress had been made by the various
administrations in the implementation of the reconmendations of the Ad Hoc

Corr:littee, aJthougir a more detaifed account of such progress shou-ld be provided
in the f\tture. ft was perhaps urrreafisti-c to expect drastic changes in a short
space of tine. There woufd afways be the problem of reconciling the over- all work
prograrlrle as decid.ed in the principa.l bodies of the United Nations r{ith the
resources which Member States were prepared to nake avaifabl-e for its execution.
It would be unfair to hold the Secretary-ceneral- responsible for any confl-i-ct of
interests. Member States themselves were often to blane, It would also be wrong
to think that once the process of reassessment had been set in motion the main task
had been corrpleted, 0n the contrary, the question should be asked whether the
machinery which had been created for co- ordinatir.rn, supervision and asseisnent
might not itself invol-ve areas of dupl-ication or overlapping. Member States shou.Id

/...
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keep this question Lmder revler,r and judge the perfortrl€tce of this machlnery fron
the point of view of eoncrete results achieved..
B. The impression had ofhen been gained that the Fifth Conmittee's lqork consisted
of no more than the rubber-stamping of decisions taken in other places. These

doubts had been dispel-Led. The achievement of the Ad Hoc Conrmittee represented
a r,ratershed in the administrative and budget€Jy affairs of the Organization. It
was clear that new horlzons were opening up, giving an ever wider sense and

deeper meaning to the tesk of the Fi-fbh Conraittee. A wea.lth of constructive
proposals had been contained in the Ad Hoc Conuittee's report. ff scroe of its
reccrrnendations were fanil.iar, others were highl-y original- Afl- warranted most

caref\r.l consideration. Largely as a resul-t of its conclusions, a variety of
interrel-ated issues were before the Tifth Committee - the reconclliation of the work
progratnne with avail-abfe resources, changes 1n the form of the budget, the question
of the budget cycle, the issue of 1:rrforeseen and extraordinaJy erlenses lead.ing to
the submission of supplementary estimates, the authority of subsi-diary organs to
ta]<e d.ecisions lnvolving expenditures 1n addition to those provided for in the
regular budget, and the perennial question of the proliferation of conferences a.nd

neetings and the related volume of documentation. The who.Ie subject of
co-ordination, long-term plalning and the establishment of priorities had received.

a new stimufus by the re corrmendations of the Ad Hoc Corrmittee and related proposals
by the Secretariat. fn particular, the far-slghted recor.nend.atlons of th€ Ad Hoc

cornnittee in paragraph ?J of its second report (A/611+1) deserved cl-ose attenti.on
with a view to their early lmplementation. A11 these problems needed to be solved
together, although the process might be a long one. The tr'ifth Couurittee had a
unlque responsibility in this respect and shouf-d proceed with deliberation though

with reasonabl-e caution.

(b) Reconcifiation of worlJorograrures and budgetary resources

9. In paragraphs 22 to 2, of his foreword to hls budget estinates for 1968, the
secretary- ceneral had drawn attention to a question, the solution of whj-ch he

considered to be of paJamount import€,rice if the ful1 va-Iue of the proposals put
forra.rd by the Ad Hoc Conrrittee were to be achieved. He had in &ind the fundanent aI
problem of reconciling the total- work progranme, as deterflined by resolutions of
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the rnain legislative orgars of the United Nations, arrd the total resources which

Meriber States were prepared to malre avaifable for its inpl-enentatlon. There

continued to be a serious discrepancy between these two factors. As the sul
total of the tasks lnposed upon the Secretariat increased, cLiticisn of the
rel-ated Tise in the levef of the budget became nore insistent. on the legislatlve
pl-ane, these conflicting approaches courplicated rather than cla.rified the
relationship between lrogranme and budget. Under circrxnstances of budgetary
stringency, the Secretary-General r,/as conpefled to assune the responsibility of
Teducing, sometimes on an arblttary basis, the legitinate requests of departnents
and. offices, with possible detrinent to the proper irnplementation of the progrannes
for which they were responsible. He attached great importance to the tesearches
being undertaken on the general- aspects of progranme in relation to resources,
partieularly in the economic and social field. It would, in his judgenent, greatly
facilitate the whole question of reconciliation between progranmies and Tesources
if, as a resul-t of these endeavours, the General Ass enrbly could, at a-tr early date,
give s onre clearer guidance as to the rate of growth that it woul-d be prepaled to
support in regard to these activiti-es, either annually or over a longer period of
tine. Not on-Iy wou-ld such guidelines enabfe him to make a firmer assessnent of
annua-t budgeta^rXr requirenents, r^rith greater assura-nce that they would be generally
acceptable, but legislative bodies would have ttre benefit of a financial franework
within whi-ch to plan their work progralnnes and. establish the necess€Jy priorities.
10. The issue raised by the Secretary-General was the subject of considerable
corrnent in the course of the debate. I,{a.ny speakers recognized the dil-earna in
which the Secretary-General found hfunse.lf and did not question the propriety of
the marner in which he had brought the rnatter to the attention of i'{ember States,
It r,ras the widespread. view, hor,rever, that the solution should be sought thTough

the adoption of long-tem progremne plarming along the lines recomrnend,ed by the
Ad Hoc Comlittee in paragraph 7J of its second teport (af61\J ) rather than by the
prlor imposition of an arbi"trary rate of grorr.th. It was pointed out that the
Ad Hoc Corunlttee had considered this aspect of the natter in deta:il, but had not
mad.e any recornendation whlch inp].ied the establishuent of a budgetary ceillng
or a fixed rate of glo\^rth, fndeed, any such action would have the effect of
inhibi-ting the economic and soclal activities of the Orgatization in a ma.nner

which voufd be incornp4ti-ble with the objectives laid dol,In in the Charter. It ffas
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only natural that these actj.vities should be progressively erpatded witb a
consequent rise in the 1evel of the budget. This was an indication of the dynarnism
of the 0rganlzation. At the sane time it was essential- that such growbh shouJ_d be
disciplined and that due regard should be had for the resultarrt bulrd en on Member
states, especially the deveropi-ng cor:ntries. rt rqas necessary, therefore, to
ensure that the most effective use was mad.e of existing resources and that future
activities should be earefully pranned in accord.aace with a systen of priorities.
tl-. Certain other delegations considered that the Se cretary-GeneraL had raised. a;1
urgent and critical question which justified positi-ve action at the cunrent sesslon.
These delegations were in no way motivated by a desire to inpose a budget.ceir-ing
or a fixed rate of growth and invoked as erridence of their good w:tLL their past
record of support for the essentlal activities of the Orgallzation by nearrs of
substarrtial contributions, both assessed and voluntary. They saw considerable
nerlt, at the sane time, 1n providing the Secretary- General- with the guldance
he had requested and in advlsi-ng Member states as far in a.dvance as pos'ible of the
finalcial demard s likely to be made upon them. rt was recarred in this regard that
the Ad Hoc Corrmittee, in paragraph 26 of i.ts second report (A/6141) had. nade a
specific reconnendation to the effect that head.s of organizations should transnlt
preJ-lminary and approxinate esti:nates to the bodies responsible for exanfning the
budget early enough to enable thern to consider the nain items of the budget well
in advarce of formal presentation and to make c cmnents and suggestions thereon in
good tirne. This could be done about one year before the leglslative bodies were
required to give their final- approval to the budget. rt coufd not be said that
this reconnendation enrbodied the notion of a ce ing oI an arbitrar.lr growth rate.
l.2' In a statenent nade at the conclusj-on of the genera] debate, the nepresentative
of the secretary-Generar drew attention to the various initi-atives recentry tal<en
by the secretary-Genelal designed to bring the work progranmes of the oyganizatron
i-nto closer relationship i,rith budgetar.y requirements as wefr as the emphasi-s he
had placed on the virtues of longer-temr plalning. These two aslects had been
uppexmost in his rnind r^rhen he had appealpd for guida:rce as to the rate of grolrth
Member States wou-Ld be willing to accept.
1].. The secretary-ceneraf believed that sone such guid.ance, in the J-ight of which
he cou-ld frame future budget estimates, !r'ourd materiafly assist the whole process
of progra.nme and budget building, since it woul_d facilitate the establishment of

t...
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a work progranme based on prlorlties and provide greater assuraJrce that the funds
required for its implementation woufd be forthcoming. The Secretary-General- had.

definitely no.t had in rnind any such notion as a budget ceillng or some arbitrary
limitation of growth rates. Notions of that kind were utterJ-y fox'eign to the
Secretary- General r s understanding of the problerns involved, However, the provision
of suitable guidance - it might for convenience be caLled a target planning
figure - shou-ld in the Secretary-General t s opinion be based on a careful review of
the work progranmes and actlvitles of the Organization for the bud.get perird to be
covered. That woufd by itself require work prograrrmres to be drawn up on a longer-
tern basis since they r^rould represent a forecast covering a period of some two
years ahead.
14. fdeally, the Se cret ary- Ceneraf would hope that, if he was requlred to proride
the As sembly arrnually with some target figure, he would be afforded the opportunity
of establishing such a figure on the basis of a prior review of the work prograrmes,
particul-arly in the economic arrd social area, by the appropriate legislative bodies.
In that way, he couJ-d be assu.red that the budget figure would be reasonably in
accord with the programrnes to be r:ndertaken, not only as set forth initiatly by the
Secretariat but as accepted ald approved by the various Tevlewing bodies. He
llrouJ-d thus be equally assured. that the programmes represented the priority wishes
of Member States.

(c) Creation of Comrnittee for. lrogrannne and C o- old i4g[!g!
f5. I4any defegations welccmed the reconstitution by the Economic and Social Councif
of its former Special Committee on Co-ordinatlon into the present Cormlttee for
Frogrartme and Co-ordinatlon. It was general-ly felt that the neru body had the
potential to pl-ay a vltal role in the implement at ion of the Ad Hoc Conmfttee's
reconmendations on prograrme formulation, evaluation and co-ordination. Through
lts efforts it shoufd be possible, by a reappraisaf of existing FrograJnmes, the
establ-ishment of priorities, and the proper p1alrnlng of new activities, to increase
the effectiveness of total United Nations activity in the economic, social and
hunran riglrt s fields, to ensure the rnost economica-l- use of exlsting resources and
to achieve a rnore discipl-ined rate of growth. The hope l,ras expressed that i:he

Coruritt€e for Prograrrme and Co-ordinatlon would be abfe to give special attention
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to the devefopftent of long-term progranme p.lanning along the Iines envisaged by
the Ad Hoc Conimittee. Al-so of great impo?tatce was the task which had been
entrusted to the Enfarged Corurittee for progranine ald Co_ordi.nation,
:16' certain delegations considered that the tr'ifth conlnittee, in its consid.eration
of the budget estimates for the forthconlng year, should glve independent
consideration to the annual report of the co!.,nittee for pTogrenxle and co-ord.ination
on the work programre in the econornic, sociql and hunan rights fields.
(a)

L7 ' A nurnber of delegations stressed the lmportance of a c.r-ose co-operatlon
betr'reen the Adrrisory con"crittee on Admlnistrative and Bud.getary Questions and the
Connittee for Prograllrre and Co-ordination, At the same ti_rne, it shou_ld be possible
to avoid unnecessary duprication of the work of the two bodies, considerlng thedifferent though complenentary nature of thelr respective responsibifities. Both
connittees had an inportant role to p.lay in fifni-shing the informat ion on the basisof which the Fifth cororittee cour-d reach its concfusicns on the .fever- of the
budget ' The chai'man of the Advis ory cornnittee had correctly indieated that the
work progranore played a, overriding rcle in ar-l budgetary considerations even
though there roight be differenees of opinlon as to the alrocation of avai.r_abr_e
?esources. fn drawlng up progralnnes, it was import arrt that every effort should
be made to achleve a reconciliation between prografimes.and resources. In this
respect, the budget approved for the prerrious year afforded sufficlent guidance
as to the rnagnitude of the finarrcial support which Mernber States could be expected
to mal<e available. tr'or the Comqittee for progranxne and Co-ordinationrs annual
review of work progranmes and their related budgetary j.rnpli eatlons it was, therefore,
no rea-l drawback that the budget estinates for the ensuing year courd in paactice
not be made avail_able. It was encouraging, on the other hand, to note that the
two bcdies lnten.ed to schedufe thelr rneetin65s in 1!6g in a manner whi-ch wou-ld
enable the Advisory Connittee, r,rhen it examine. the budget estimates for the
following year, to have before it the v-iews cf the corelittee for prograr,ne and
co-ordination on pTogrammes a,Ird priorities. Any further efforts to harmonize the
work of the two bodies would be desirabl-e, Such measures night lnclude the
ev'.'tual- production of one set of infornation on progranmes and budget which eourd



serve the needs of both bodies as well- as Buitable participation by the Advisory
Coruolttee in the deliberatlons of the Connittee for ProEra.:nne and Co-ordination.

(.) Standarization of budFet documents

18. A nurnber of delegations reaffirmed. thelr interest in the recormendation of
the Ad Hoc Conmj-ttee that a study should be undertaken under the auspices of the
Advisory Con:nittee to deternine the extent to which standardization of budget
presentations by the Unlted Natlons and the speclalized agencies vas feasible.
Such standarization should lead to an improvemeht of financial procedures and

greatLy facilitate budget revlew and control. In paragraph 9 of his report on the
implementation of the reconmendations of the Ad Hoc Connrfttee (e/6805), tne
Secretary-GeneraL had indicated that representatives of the various organizations
would shortly hold a jolnt meeting to conslder steps tor,rards greater standardization
of nomenclature in budget documents and in fj-nancla] mles and regu-l-ations. Th16

initiatlve wa6 to be comroended.

(f) Report on budget performance

L9. A nr.nnber of del-egations wel-comed the report which had been submitted by the
Secre tary-General- in docrnent A/66(6 on budget lerformance ln t966, in accordance

r,rith the recorunendation of the Ad Hoc Cour[ttee. Systenatic reporting of this
nature, vith emphasls on a frank and falrly detailed cval-uation of the prerious
years record, was not only useful to Member States, but wo u.l-d hopefuuy be carefully
taken into account by the Secretariat when future estimates r,rere being prepared.
In paragraph 9 of his Foreword to the budget estimates l-or t!68, rhe Secretary-
General had indicated his intention to supplenent future reports by an evaluation
of accompl-i shments in the coulse of each financia1 period in respect cf vork
programres, especial-].y in the econonlc and soclaf fiefds. In paragraph 49 of its
re.l-ated report (a/67o?) the Advlsory Coamlttee had reconnnended that a nore detail-ed
breakdol,rn o.[ expenditu-res under the vari-ous chapters and sub-chapters of budget
sections voufd be useful. These ner,r features uould no doubt considerably enhance
1-.hc rralrre ^f r\.fr)r-a ]"ar^ItS.

(e) Joint Inspectton Unlt.

20. l'4any del-egations lndicated thelr satlsfaction r"rith the progress made towards

the establlshment of a Joint Inspection Unit ln agreentent r^rith the lerious
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orgarizati"ons of the united Nations femiry, and hoped that it courd begin its work
by the target date of 1 January l!68. With its broad investigating powers in aIL
matters concerning adninistrative efficiency and the proper utlJ_ization of
fina''ciaf Tesources throughout the united Nations system, the unlt shoufd be abre
to rnake a nost usefuf contribution to over-a11 supervisi-on and controf. Frovi.ded
it were free of outside infruences i"t would be abre to revear in due course any
d.eflciencies whlch might exist in respect of co-ordination lletween the united
Nations and the special_ized agencies. fn planning and implenenti-ng its progranne,
it coul-d. profitably consuft the other independent examining bod.ies, nariefy,
the Advisory Conrnittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary euestions and the Board. of
Audi'tors ' rt was noted fron the report submitted by the secretary- Generar in
docunent A/C.5/L.902 that the panel of kternar Audi-tors and the rnspeetion unit
r,Ioul-d confer to work out suitable arrangements to cover their respective areas of
responsibility. The results of these consultations should be carefully obsenved
to prevent overlapping arrd duplication of work.
2r' certain delegations reserved their judgement on the potential usefur-ness of
the Inspection Unit. Only experience could dispel their doubts ard ndsgivings.

' tr'or example, in its present form the unit stilr seened to have s omething of an
inquisitional character which surely had not been the intention of the Ad Hoc
conmittee. Tt was also pointed out that the costs of the unit shou_Ld. not be
r'lfowed to spiral once it was i-n operation. rts expendit'res should be subject to
fuJ.J. scrutiny and its actirrities underta.l<en only r-rith full- justification,

(h)

22' A nrmber of deregations stated that they rooked forward rtrith interest to the
repo"t to be subnitted by the Advisory con,ni"ttee on its review in f96T of the
admi'nistrative and budgetary procedures of uNESco (subsequentry ieeued as
docunent A/6905) and noted. wlth eatlsfactlon that the systeratic reviev of further
orgar:lzatlons voultl contlnue 1n the future, as recormended by the Ad Hoc conndttee.

(1) tr'olln of the United Nations budget

23. The changes which had been mad.e by the Secretary-General in the budget
estinnates for 1!68 to give effect to the Ad Hoc conmlttee,s reccmrendations on
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budget presentation r,rere the subject of nuch favou-rab].e ccnment. The distribution
by maln orgarizational r.mit of the total- erlenditures provided for undex section J
irnparted greater clarity and perspective and would facilitate the review and

contTof of requirements urrder that inportart section, A &uch cfearer irpression
had been giyen under the relevant income sections of the net income derived frorn
the various revenue-producing activities, Final-ly, ttre valuabfe lnformatj-on
provided in the annexes to the budget, notably a.nnex I which distributed the
budget estimates by nrain fieLd of activity, assisted Member States in their
comprehension of the budget as a whole, The budget in its cr:rrent forn was a rnore

conplete and accurate instrument than before and an important step had been taken
towards the ul-timate objective of an integrated presentation of progralrules arrd

related budgt-t estimates.
2l+. A number of delegati,ons favoured the ertension of the distrlbution under
section J to include other iterns of expenditure for purposes of infomation, as had

been suggested by the Secretary- General in his foreword to the budget estj.mates
and in his separate report on the form of the budget (g/C.;h]:Z]- and Corr.l), At
the szrne bire, tl.ese defegations agreed wjth the Se cretary- Genera-l- that the present
sectional- breakdorm of the budget should not be xnodifled since i.t ensured the
effectiveness of central control- and the flexible use of resolLrces, It was

recalLed ln this regard that the Ad Hoc Cor.uaittee had come tc the conclusion that
plograrnme budgeting did not ln any way require that traditionaf budgeting should
be cast aside. The two methods were not in conflict and they could and. shoufd
nrjalrfF in . ^-hnl amoh+.-.. -Jry m?nner.
2r. Other delegations considered that it would be desirabLe to exercise cautlon
before arrv fi:rtter clrn-,=s r.rarp mrrla in hrrrrrret nresentation in ordeT that the
aovantages of the present form shou-lcl not be eni.angered. Moreover, frequent
rearrangenent of the estimates inevitably had arr ad'rerse effect cn the comparability
between the .';e6.rs. It would be preferable to defer any further innovatj-ons until
initiatives in le;pect tc prograsme formu.fation ald ttre estab.lishment of prlorities
had been giv( n " fair triaf. Changes in the form and structure of the budget
could not in themsefves be considered a substitute for sound. and effectil'e
ma.rragement. The Fif'bh Connittee should exercise care in thinking that a.ny attenpts
to apply complicated and scphisticated notions to the process of administrative
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and financial- controf would autonatically lead to radical improvements. There ffas
no real- substitute for seff-discipline and efficiency on the part of Menber states
es wefl as the Secretariat.
26. certain delegations, while noting the i:nprovement in presentation, considered
that the budget 'was still- not an instrunent on which policy decisions cour-d be
accurately based" The budget shoul-d contai"n ar enumeration of existing as weII as
proposed new activities, presented in an order of priorities r*ithin the conrex!
cf a practical long-term proglarnne, rdearlyr one doc'rnent shou-ld serve the
committee for Progranole and co-ordination, ard the ACABe. rn this manner
the difficulties eryerienced with supplementa,ry estimates would for the
greater part be resolved, Such a system caul-d, of course, onl_y be successfuJ-
if Member states co-operated and if they achieved proper co-ordination within their
nationaf administration. l,{oreover,, no progress rroul-d be made until, in addition,
greater co-ordination r^rithin a comprehensi-ve budget fraftework were insti-tuted
arnong United Nations organs.

27. The reports submitted by the Secretary-General (A/C.>/neZ and Con.J-) and
by the Advisory corrudttee (a/6887 /nev.t) tol-lowing a study of the advarrtages and
disadvantages of the possi-ble introduction of a bienniaf budget cycle fol' the
united Natlons rere considered under agenda itern Bo in conjuncticn with the
secretary-Genera]'s report on the lmplernentation of the reccnnendations of the
Ad Hoc connittee on other matters. A nunber of delegations also expressed their
vier,rs on the subject in the course of their general staternent on the budget
esti:nates for 1968,
28. Anong the argunents adduced in favour of a biennial budget was that such a
systern might Brovide a loay to improve the refationship of the Advisory cononittee
and the Corunlttee for PLograxnme and Co-ordination. It had been generally
acknowledged that the tirre-tabfe of the meetings of these two bodi-es shoufd be
arraj:rged so that in future years the Advisory connittee could be represented at
aIL rneetings of the Cornnittee fcr Frogranule and Co-ordlnation on the work
prograrnme in orde" that the latter body's views cou-ld be taken into aceount in the
examinatlon by the Advisory cormittee of the secretary- General ' s budget propo6a-l-s

(;)
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for the forthcoming yeax. Under present circunstalces, it was not possible to
prouide the Conmittee for Prograrme and Co-ordluation at its spring session with
estimates for the next financial year. Biennial budgeting might malre thls
possible. Alternative\r, the problem could be resolved by the intrcductlon of
prograrnne budgetlng based on an agreed long-tem pfan.
29. Certain other delegations expressed reservations as to the potential benefits
of a, biennia,l cycle. It was pointed. out in this regard that the possible
advantages of such a systern could only be fully realized if the relevalt orgals
of the United Nations were able to exercise discipline and if medj-um- and fong-teafll
progranmes cou-ld be established - especially i_n the eeononic and social fie.ld,
Biennial budgeting wou].d, afso require the reorientatlon of planning procedules
both at the ad-ninis brative and legislative levels. Thusr until rneetlngs of the
Econonic and Social Colulcil, the Cornmittee fcr progranme and. Co-ordination and
the Advisory Com:nittee on Administrative ald Budgetary Questions were pro])erly
orgalized, an effective exanination of progrenme and budget on a long-tern basis
would be very difficult to achieve. Adequate provlsion would. in any event
always have to be made for unpredictable activities of a poh-tical- nature which
were basic functions of the Organization rmder the Charter.
1O. A number of delegations considered that the potential advantages cf a
biennial cycle lrrere outwe ighed by the disadvantages they foresaw. At the present
stage such an irrovation would create ttore lroblems than it would solve and was

urlikely to achieve the deslred resul-ts. Purely technical- devices cou.ld not by
themselves provide fu1ly satisfactory solutions to the many ccmplex problens
besetting the Organization. Long-term pfanning did not requixe the introduction
of a }onger budget period. For the present, it wor.fld be more useful to concentrate
on mears to inprove the work schedule of the Econonic and. Social Council aIId to
strengthen co-operation between the Cornnlttee for Prograr ne and Co-ordination
and the Advisory Co[unittee on Adlrinistrative and Budgetary O,uestions.
1L. Another delegation indicated that lrrhife the specialized agencies could
profitably adopt a biennial cycl-e, the sane Iras not true .of the United Nations
because of its pecuJ-iar natl:.re arrd the complexity of its budget. Long-tem pla/rning
was no doubt j.npo"tant in the econonic aad social spheres, but the United
Nations also bore primary responsi.bifity for the maintenance of peace a,nd secwity.
In this regard, it was to be feared that a longer budget cycle I,rould adversefy
affect the flexibility of the Organi zaf,ion. 

!



Flr:anclal sltuatlon of the Organlzatlon

12. Many delegatlons expresGed concern at the stead.lly deterioratlng fhanclal
posltion'of the unttear Natlon. and coneidered that the trrne was long overdue for
a serlous and d.eterrdned effort on the part of a1r Menber states to take sleps ro
restore the Organlzation r s solvency. Neither the consenaus reached a.t the
nlneteenth segslon of the General Assembly to the effect that the financl,af problen
should be Bolved. by voluntary contrlbutiono, nor the clear analysi8 of t&e ,

flnanclal posltlon by the Ad Hoc connlttee to Examlne the Fin€"nces of the unlted
Natlons anal the speclarlzed 4€encres 1n its first report had 1ed to any sub6ta.ntlar-
lmprovenents. Desplte a number of s,p!ea16 by the secretary-Generar- whlch had. been
endorsed by the General Assernbly on a number of occaslons, voluntary contrlbution.
pledged had reached a 1evel 0f onry sone $22.) nlllion, of whlch $2r.2 had been
paid' rn his statenent to the tr'ifth connittee at its [Blst neeting, the secrete.ry-
General had lnalrcated that at the present tine, and taklng into account the rower
range of estinatd requlrenxents indlcated by the Ad Hqc connittee, a totaf of some
$16'5 to $t8.5 n tron of new voluntary contrlbutions nlght be consldered to be the
nlnlnun needed to p.1ace the Organlzation on a sound financlal baEts. The
ad,nlnl'tratlve ard financial reforns currentry belng lnstituted would only assume
real roeanlng when the accumulated deficlt. had been eliminated. until such tlne,
the Unlted. Natlons would be 6erlou6ly harldicapped In its contrlbutlon to
lnternatlonal- co-operatlon.
1). It vas pointed out by one delegation that the reason why the rnaJority of
Mernber states had 60 far fa ed to fulfil ttreir obligations vas well knovn, though
rarely mentioned. They seened to be L€itlng for a r-ead from certain o.f the najor
contributors and. these 1n turn - vith the exceptlon of the United Klngdom r^rhich had.
mad.e a generou. contribution - waited upon each other. This delegation hoped that
the vlcious circle vould 6oon be broken l-est the effectiveness of the oraanlzation
be serlo'.rsly Lrndernlned.

,l+. A nunber of deregatrons addTessed a 6!ec1ar appeal to the nore deveroped.
countxles to nake voluntary contrlbutrons. rt r"ras polnted out in thi6 regard that
the grovlng financlal dlfflcultiee of the Organizatlon 6hou_1d ln no way be
attrlbuted to the gxoL-th of actlvlties Ln the economic end sociar fleld. The
flnanclal crlsis was never a purely budgeta.ry one.



35, Most delegations announced thelr intention to surport the reconnendations

of the Advisory Cornnittee on the bud€let estirnates for the forthcolling yeaf. Some

of the reductions proposed were substantial, but could not be considered either
critical or excessive. In particu]ar, the fargc nunber of vacant nosts made it
difficulc to accept flu]ly Lhe justification for ncv costs. liise ranagerent of
resources should enable the Se cret arv-General to remain within the proposed

appropriations vithout any detrirenr to t,hc work prograrme. The Advisory Committee

vas not infallible and. cauld not assess rn'ith meticulous accuracy the requirements

for the impJementation of each and every decision taken. 1l did hr"ve the advanbage

of an insj-ght, derived from a continuity of experience and expertise, r'rhich was of
lar.i.iorrtar..rratrre ir crrrrent circurnstances where the United Nations was faced vith the
T-anid exna.nsion or reorr.-i zriinr rf cn'n nf iLs ftmcr,iors. It was gratifyinF

to note that the Se cTetal'y-General , in his statement to the Fifth Con:rittee at its
IlBIst session had not foTnally contested ihe reductions proposed by the Advisory

Cornmittee, in spite of certain reservations in respect of the propased leve1 unde"

sections 2, 3, l+, 19 and 20. It was to be hoped that these reservations would not

nano<.a}.ilw rsLc LLe fnrr no q.rn.l FrF,a.|.Fr.v ertimai es next yeal.

36. A number of delegations, vhile supporting the Tecommendetions of the Ad-visory

Connittee, conslde"ed they did not go far enough ' These views were not based on

a desir* for austeritv or retrenchnrent, but for rnaxirnurn econony ard efficiency
conpatible vith the effective implementation of the work programne ' Conslderabfe

doubt was expTessed as to the fu1I and effective utilization of existlng staff
resources, As in the past, the greater proportion of the additional requirenents

for 1968 related to the further expansior' of the Secretariat. The tiroe had cone

for a thorough reappraisal of the manner in vhich the existing staff were deployed'

Tn this regard the initiative ta be taken by the Secret ary-General to appoint a

special group of experts to study the structure and organization of the Secretariat

vas particularly velcome ,

37 " Certain ather delegations were unable to support certain of the reductions
proposed by the Advisory Conrnittee. Among thc estinates subnitted by the

SecretarY-General r+hi ch could be considered quite legitimate were those relating

tuas.t "stirates for 1968
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to certain sectors of the Deparbment of Economic and- Social Affairs, the United
Nations Library, UNCTAD and UNIDO. Tn these respects, the relationship between
progranae and budgeL shou-ld be in fuI-L accord arrd nothing done to risk irnpairment
of the important work to be done in these fields, The flexible use of vacant
posts to meet additional requirernents, as proposed by the Advisory comrnittee, night
not be adequs.te, It r,ras unfair to inply that the Secretariat had requested a
strengthening of staff resources in certain areas wlthout sufficient justification
and rnerely to further special interests. Atso it did not seera reasonable to penalize
any unit which had a vacancy, and vhich no doubt had been obl-j.oed ro postpone sox6e

wor:k as a resu-lt, to use the resources for that post to finance a neff post elsewhere
during the folloving year. There Lras in the view of tbese delegations room for
compromise betveen the respective positions teken by the Secretary-General and the
Advisory connittee on the subJect of new post requirements. rt vas to be hoped that
d.uring the current session the budget couLd be exaralned with full regard to its
"alationship with the vork prograrnme r,rhi ch it was intended to support, not to
frustrate.

Reorganization of the Secretariat

3Y. In d.ocrment A/C.5/If2B, the Secretary-General had advised the Fifth Conmittee
of his intention to reorganize the top echel-on in the United Nations Secretari.at by
the reintroctuction of the concept of two levels, both reflecting the proper
geographical distribution. In reclassifying ccrtain existing posts of
Under-Secretary Lo the higher leve), he had been guided flain1y by Lhe

respons lbi1it i es involved. As soon as these proFosal_s had been implenented, he
intended to appoint a snall team of experts tc consider and r.ake :.ppropriate
recornmendations to him on the problem of the reorganization of the Secretariat at
other 1eve1s.

39. A number of d.elegations welcomed the initiative taken by the Secretary-General.
It was stressed in this regard that under the authority granted to hir:r by the
Charter, the Secretary-General had fu_l1 discretion to organize the Secrciariat
accord,ing to his best Judgenent in the interests of greater efficiency.
Ln fln ihe crrl'loa+ ^a +1.A ,d^,d-hiz^+i^,,. ..re reorganization of the iop echelon, one delefation
considered that several inportant questions would have to be clarified before the
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impact of the proposed scheme on the structuye and perfolmance of the Secretariat
coul-d be futty appreciated. With regard to the regional distribution of the
proposed top 1eve1 posts, this delegation hoped that a pattern vould not be set which

would confer on certain countries by prescription or long incumbency a right to
representation of their respective regions. It vas not quite clear whetheT the two

factors of relative responsibility and proper geographical distribution had been

given equal weight in all cases or r{hether the latter eonsideration had prevailed"
resulting in an undul-y rigid linitation on the number of top Ievel posts' It was

also to be hoped that the establishment of tlro 1evels vould not fead to an undue

concentlation of the delegated porrers and authority of the Secretary-General in a few

hand-s and, consequently, to a prefeTence on the part of MembeT states to deal with
officials aL the higher 1evel. Finally, this delegation trusted that the proposed

scheme would not reduce the latitude of the secretaTy-General to accede to the
wishes of Member States to be represented at the higher 1eve1'
il1. As regards the proposed survey of the Secretariat at other ]eve1s, the view

r,tas expressed that afte" twenty years of somewhat haphazard grovth, it was

appropriate that a thorough reapnraisal be made of the place and relative importance

of eech sector of vork within the context of the totality of United Nations activity.

Equitable Aeosrathical distributian of the staff
)+2. In the course of their general conments on the budget es-,inates for 1968, in
particular those relating to staff resources, a nunber of del-egations expTessed

the viev that in spite of a certain rneasure of proFress towards a more equitabrc
geographical d-istribution of the staff, nuch needed to be done to achieve the

ultirnate goal of a truly international Secretariat composed of persons recruited on

the ridest possible geographical basis at a11 levels and 'with the proper linguistic
balance. T'hese delegs.tions called for ur€ent measures to renedy the situation.
Greater consideration should also be given to developing countries in the "ecruitnent
of personnel in the higher grades.
\3. Another delegation, while acknovledging the obvious irnportance of equitable and

balanced representation, believed that any drastic change in the composition of ihe
staff night create disorder and thus inpair the efficiency, competence and integrity
r,/hi ch vere so essential for an effective United Nations Secretariat.
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Inclusion in the reeu-l_ar budget. of prgvisions for
controlnersial puncoses

4l+. As in the past, a number of delegations objeeted in principte to the inclusion
under sections 12 and f6 of the budget estimates of provisions for certain
activities which in their view had been tal<en 1n contravention of the charter and
to whlch, consequently, they rrere unabfe to contribute. The ltems i.n question were
the United Nati-ons Bond Issue, the United Nations Corrniss1on for the Unification
and Rehabilitation of KoTea (LjNCURK) and the United Nations MemoriaL Cemetery in
Korea.

45. Reference was nnade by one of its original co-sponsors to the draft resorution
which had been presented by the delegations of Argenti-na, BTazrr, rndia and Nigeria
at the terenty-first session of the General As sennb].y to the effeet that instalrent
palments and interest charges in respect of the sale of united Nations bonals in
tems of General Assenbly resol_utions Uj9 (XVI) and 1!89 (XVfff) shou.ld not be
financed on the s ame basis as the other provisions of the regular budget, Ttrose
who had opposed this draft resolutj-on - a fact r,rhich 1ed to the deferment of the
lssue to al-loi,r tirne for further study and more mature consideratlon - had alleged
that a chaage in the nethod of financing these couunltrnents wour-d be prejutlicial
to the interests of the subscri,bers to the bond issue and would affect adversely
the flnanciail status of the united Nations. The delegation in question stirl
failed to see how the credit ratlng of the organlzation r+ou-ld suffer since there
was no suggestion that the subscribers irould not be repaid in fuLL. rt would
on-ly be a question of a change in the nethod of sharing the liability among Member
States, It was to be hoped that last year's opponents of the four- Fover
resorution wou-l-d reconsider their position and that at the cwrent sessi-on they
roul-d find it possible to accept an equitable s o.l_ution which would do justice to
those Member states which, due to their econcnic problens r bad a linited capacity
to pay for peace-keeping operati.ons involvlng heavy expend.it,re. The case for
the pnoposed. arrargement rested on two prernises: (a) ttr" receipts from the bond
issue were utifized. entirely to finance peace_keeplng operations anO (t) tfre
Generar Assembly in severar- resolutions had repeatedly recognized that ex;:enditures



arising frcm peace-keeping operations should be rret by means of a plcocedure

different to that which applied to the reguLaje budget.
\6. Another delegation stressed that the tr'if;bh Comnittee shou:Ld take no action
which rnight cast doubt on the financial- integrity of the organization or which
might call into question any of the terms on which the bonds had been issued. The

United Nations coul-d. not afford to be careless of its credit rating' fn raising
the bond issue it had borrowed a large sum of noney on very generous terms. It
woul-d have to pay much more if it ever became necessarX/ to engage in a refinalcing
operation at cutrent market rates.

47. A nlmber of delegations repeated their view that it was both unnecessary
and inproper to provide rmder the reguJ-ar budget fca technical assistarce operations.
A fair share of the regular bud.get was already devoted to adrninistrative
arrargennents for a variety of technical- assistance prograrnmes. Actual- operati,onal-

activities should be merged with those undertaJ<en by the United Nations Developnent
Prograrhme al1d financed by means of vo}:rrtary contributions. Ttre regular programre
produced no appreciable resuJ-ts, lncreased administrati-ve costs, and involved a

squanderlng of resources on fragnentar;r and relatlvely unimportant projects. In
the negrtine their respective Governments would continue to provide technical
assistance on a broad scale by means of their own experts, equipnent and training
facilities. Their assessed share of the appropriation made under part V of the
regular budget r,/ou].d be made availab.fe in their national currency.
l+8. Certain other delegations expressed their disagreement ln principle with this
polnt of view. By virtue of their nenbership in the United Nations all States,
both large and sxna"ll, had undertahen tc parti.cipate in the enterprise of nutual
aid altl solid.arity envlsaged. in the Charter. Indeed, if greater neaning were to
be given to S]fticle 55 of the Charter, the benefits to be derived from paxt V

of the budget shou-ld be gleatly increased and expanded. Recent appeals for larger
voluntary contributions to the United Nations Devetopment Progranore had not
achieved satisfa,etory results. Tbe prograruxe currently charged to the regufa,r
budget shouJ.d- not be subjected to s imil-ar ulcertainties. That progra.rote nade it
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posglble to meet the technlcal_ needs of developing countrtea 1n a number of
Epeciar fleld.s and xes sufficlently flexible to ens.ble the secretary-e€nexat to
respond rapldly to energency requests for technlcal- agslstance.

Creation of autonomous oraanlzatlonal unlte
vithin the Secretariat

l+9. Certaln delegatlons conmented 1n general terms on the recent tendency totrards
the establishment of autononous organizations vlthln the secretarlat. rrr thelr
viell certaln potentlal dlsadvantages rere involved. The Organlzatlon had
experienced a serloua flnanctaf crlsls ]i'hlch at least had had the advantage of
drivlng it to self-exanlnation. rhe Ad Hoc conrnlttee to Examlne the tr'inances of
the Unlted Nations and the Speclallzed Agencies had formulated certaln
reconmendations to lmprove the efficlency of the organlzatlon and the most
economlcal and effective u6e of the regources at 1ts disposal. It .was not
sufflclent that the secretariat shoul-d ensure that those recomendatlons vexe
carrled out. The Secretary-Generalt s efforts xoul-d achteve only partlal and even
superflclal results lf they vere not backed up by th€ efforts of Menbel States,
The very efflclency of the Unlted Natlons 1,raE at stake, partlcuJa.r}y 1n xespect
of co-operatlon ln the econonic, soclal- and hunan rlghts flelds, It .was eE$entlal
that th€ existlng autononous unlts shoul-d not dupllcate the functions of 6ome of
the speciallzed agencies and that a propet' division of labour and co-ordination
of actj.vltles should be carefully arorked out before any ne.r\r operatlons of a
slnilar nature vere undertaken, In thts regard, it vas necessary that rule BO

of the rufes of procedure of the Economic and Soclal Councll shoul-d be strictly
adhexed to.
5O. With Bpeciflc reference to UNQTAL and UMDO, it ras suggeeted that in thelr
recrultment policy these nev organlzationa, vhlle taklng lnto account tLre
requlresents of profesElonal competence and proper geographlcal dlstrlbutlon,
should glve greater conslderatlon to persons Rlth an lntlnste knowledge and. true
understandlng of the needs and problene of the d.eveloping countrles, Another
delegation congLdered that any nev pexaonnel for these t$o organlzatlonB nlght
be taken primartly fron the )epartment of Econonlc and Soclal- Affalr6. that
Departnent I s staff a'as conttnuing to grow at the Bame fa6t rate aE lefore 1n Eplte



of the fact that UNCTAD and IINIDO had taken over a l-arge IErt of its
re sponslbllitle s . It iras polnted out, flnally, that IJMDO vas lntended to be an

opers.tlonal and promotlonal organizatlon and that lf 1ts objectlves vere to be

achieved attentlon should be concentrated on the d eve l-opnent and technical
co-operatlon aspects of its operatlons. The hope xae expre6sed that UNCTAD and

uNllo lroutd both succeed 1n the near future in obtainlng the ful-l complenent of
staff they required to make effdcttve headvay xlth thelr important xork'

Fublic inforraation actlvitle€

5L, A nrutrber of delegatlons looked for.ward lrlth interest to the report ]ahich the

secretary-c€neral- lntended to subrnit to the GeneraL Assembly at 1ts tventy-thild
session on the results of an lnternal study of the Office of Public Infornation
and a reappralEa] of Unlted Natlons pollcies ln this field. Attentlon vas dr.alrn

to a nueber of useful repo?ts that had al.xeady been lssued: the tventy-thlrd
report of the ACc to the Econonic and social council at 1t6 forty-thlrd session

(El[1i_T), the report of the Secretar-y- ceneral on the revler'i of publlc informatlon
actlvltles ln the economic, soe1a1 and humsn rlghts fletds (E/\19\) and the
obs€rvatlons by the Comittee for Programle and Co-ordinatlon in trEragraphs ]l to
4l- ot tts report on the second part of its first session (E/\19il.
>2. It vas stressed, ln thlE regard., that there vas a need for a public
infornation p.rogranme that kept pace lrith the expanding actlvlties of the unlted
Nations and. the technological programtres 1n the f1e1d of conmunicatlons. In
order to fulftL the role of the Organlzation ln enlisting more solid tr)ubltc
Bupport throughout the vorld for the vork and purposes of the OTganlzatlon.

Another delegation vas encouraged by the SecTetary- Genelal I s reaffilmatlon ln the

lntroductlon to his annual report on the xork of the O]'ganl zation of the baslc

prlnclples governlng the pollcy to be folloved by the Office of Public Informatlon
in the execution of 1ts terms of reference. Especially .wefccmed 'was hls
observs.tlon that any crossing of the boundaries vhich tradltionally dlvlde
lnforrnatlon as such from actlvlttes vith a promotlonal or propagandisttc trend'
vould not only be constltutlonally tmproper for the Offlce of Public Infomation,
but rould also be self-defeatlng 1n the long run' In a polltical Organlzation
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such aa the I]p1164 Natlons the lo'rtlon of the secretarlat mrst nece'aarlry be one
of complete lupartrality. An lnjrmctton to thr' effect lra6 rndeed contatned. 1n
the charter and cou-r-d not r-egltinately be dlstr,"bed by any resorutlons of the
Unlted Nations.
53' The delegatlon of chlna expressed the hope that ln the reappralsar of pubr-ic
lnfornatlon actlvlties stght }rould not be lost of the offtce of pub11c Inforaatlour 6
baelc functlon, l{hlch vas the drsaeminatron of lnformatlon about the organlzationr E
alms and actlvtties to ar-l areae of the 'dorrd, vlthout negrectrng any partlcur.ar
area for polltlcal reasons. Because of 1ts unsatlsfactory perfornance in respect
of the provlslon of lnfornation to the Chlnese people, the Chlnese delegation
was unable to supporb the prograsnee and actlvltles of the Offlce of pub].ic
fnformatlon.
,l+- rt vas polnted out by one deregatlon that the unlted Natlons r,ras an lnter_
governmental organizatlon and that the main responslbility for lnfoTuatlon about
its actlvltles shourd 1te rrth indlvtduat covernments. The united Nation€ shourd
slnply supprement that tnfornation and provrde Governments vlth any neces'ary
assistance. The secretariat shour-d economize by maki ng vlder use of governmental
and non-governmental experts.

55. Most of the delegations p,rtlctpatlng in the debate conmented on the problems
lnvolved Ln the steady increage in the annuar- progranme of meetings and conferences
and the refated volume of docrmentatton. There va6 no doubt that conferences and
meetlngs oceupled an important place among Unlted Nations actlvlttes and offered
an occasion for alr Member states to express thelr vrer,rs. when the generar d.esir€
and need for a meetlng ox coderence had been estabfished. it vas dlfftcul_t to
abandon the project on purely adminlstratlve grounds. Eowever, there rvas ctearly
a need for a nore restrained and rationat procedure based on prl.rrties and taklng
lnto account the best possibre use of exlstlng resources, both hr&an and flnancrar.
As a resul-t of the current proriferatron of nxeetlngs and speclal conferences the
raw of din0lnishing returns tended to operate. Excesslve denand.s on the staff
made lt dtffleul-t if not lmpossible to prepare for and servlce all meetings
properly. Moreove?, the capaclty of Member States, especlafly the devel_optng
countrl€s, to p€.rtlclpate actlvely and to derlve the necessary benefits vas belne
severely etrained.
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>6. Several positive steps had been taken to improve the present unsati sfactor']r

Bltuation. Ttre 4aq coumittee, ln paragraph ]oh of its second report (a /916\)
had nad.e a aerles of practical recorimendatlons . The General As senlbl-y at its
trenty-second session had establi€hed a Connittee on Conferences whlch could nake

a valueble contrlbution and r,rhose flrst report to the Asselobly at its ctlf']'ent

sesslon vas auaited vith conslderable lnter'e6t. Flnally, 1n response to anothel

deciglon tahen at the previous sesslon of the General Assembly, the secretary-
General, 1n document A16675, had subnitted. a valuable report on means to control
the volune of United Natlons publtcatlons and documents. All these lnitiatives
d.eserved the serlous attentlon of Membel. Statee }tho lle1'e prinarlly responsible

for the Bltuatlon and 1n r,Those hands the solutlon Iay. In fact, nothlng could be

achieved utthout ttre fufl and continulng co-operatlon of the relevant organs

of the Unlted Nations. Tbe Secretary-General nlght tndtcate the optimr]m number

of neeetings and conf€rences whlch could be properly acconmodated 1n any one year'

It vras up to Member States ln the various bodles to asslst the CoGtrlttee on

Conferences by bearing in ndnd the need to exerctse restratnt and to establlsh the

relatlve lnportance of the neetlngs they proposed and to keep vithin reasonable

bounds the vofume of documentation th€y deslred. One of the difficultles the

Cormlttee on Conferences vould face ln its endeavour to drav up a more ordelly
and acceptable calend.ar ttas the fact that in many cases new meetings vlll have

been prolosed and approved by various oTgans and subsldlary organs on a plece-meal-

basis at an earl-ier date. In the case of speclal conferences and the neetings of
certaln subsldlary organs, a eubstantlal contributlon could also be nade, if lt
xere considered carefully nhether or not sum0ary recolds of the ploceedings xele

really necessary orwhether a comprehenslve final Teport l'ou1d not suffice' Tt

vas also Eecessary to llnit the costly tendency to "equest 
the reproduction of

certaln statenents ln fulf.

' Adrnlnl strative and revlex and contTol of ted Natlons
fTom vo sources

,7. In lts maln report on the budget estinates for I)68 r! the Advtsory Counlttee

on Adrnlnl-stratLve and Budgetary Questlons had pointed out that most unlted Natlons

of the General As0fficlaL
JOJ), paras.

-second Sessi



progranme s flnanced from sources other thaa the regular bualget had thelr own
admlnistratlve arrangernents and, in some casea, therr ovn sub-oTgare charged *ith
budget control, as establ-ished by thelr respectlve leglsl-atlve bodle6. No
provj.sion l.'as aade, however, for adminlstrative and budgetery control by the
General- Asser'bly, the nain organ rihich created the voluntary prograrme s rn questron.
As a consequence, 1t ras not clear to vhat extent the Advlsory conolittee had the
authorlty to revlew the Tespective administrative budgets end. rerated natters and
to reDort thereon to the c.eneral Assenbry and the respective reglslatrve bodie€.
In the oplnion of the Adrri sory Comrlttee, greater unifornity betveen the
adninlstrative and budgetary arrangenents of the united Natrons and rts voluntary
prograrme s fias xequlred and a greater measure of central revlew and control of
the procedures relatlng to adni.nistrative budgets 9,"6 desirable. The comlttee
undertook to preps.re a background paper on the subject for coneideration by the
Generaf Assembly at its trenty-third sesEion.
58. A n,mber of deregation. welcomed this initiatlve and feft a detailed study
of the matte woul-d prove most instructive. There vas a good case for a
bomprehensive annual revielv of arl vo]untary progra mes. Moreover, the external
audltors night be requested to broaden the scope ot theiT audit to rnclude the
adrninlstratlon and nanagement of voluntary progra.umes. posslbly, the Jolnt
Inspection UDit could make a useful contrlbution in this reaard.

of unforeseen and to the
sion of

,9. rn paragraphs 52 to 7J of 1ts naln xeport on the budget eBtinates for l-968,
the Advisory connlttee had dealt at length lith the authorlty of subeldiary
organs to take decislons tnvolving expendlture. for vhlch no provision had been
made ln the budget and the closeb. related question of the authorlty of the
secxetary-General to incur addittonar co'mltments under the tero€ of the annual
resolutlon on unfoTeseen end ertraordinary expenses. The Advisory comlttee
considered that there vas a baslc noeaknees in the frnanciar system and that in
effeet the resolution referred to above had become a devlce for lncreaslng the
united lvatlons budget beyond its approved Iever. The coumlttee recomxended
(a) that nai-n organs, vhen estabr-ishlng or revie'olng the terrs of reference of
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subsldiary bodles, should glve the most careful conslderation to the tasks and

po'wers they delegate to these bodies and that they shoufd define them clearly
vhenever they vere hkely to have financial inplications, and (b) that the General
Assenbly rnay r^,ish to consider modification of the terb of the annual resolution
on unforeseen and extraordinary expenses which vould clearly define the concept,
Ilnitlng such expenses to clearly exceptional cases involving emergencles, as

had been recomended by the Ad Hoc Corulittee to Exanlne the Finances of the
Unlted Nations and the Speclalized Agencles ln paragraph 45 ot its second report
(A/61\j).
60. fn the course of the debate there vas videspread support for the course of
action reconmended by the Advisory Comllttee. As regards the re-exanlnation of
the ten0s of the annual f'esolution on unforeseen and exbraordinary expenses, the
consensu€ vas that that Comrlttee nlght be requested. to study a posslble
deflnition of the concept and xeport to the General Assenbly either at its current
or 1t6 next regular session. The baslc prlnclple to be xeasserted vas that only
the GeaeTal Assembly had the pover to approprlate funds. A budget xas deslgned
to ensure that a reasoned analysis had been nade of prograrmes for vhlch funds
are provided and tbat prlor revle! and approval had been given by the organs
vhich had the power to authorlze expend.ltures. Soth the€e obJectives are defeated
l.]hen obligations are incurred rdlthout adequate review, approva]- and authorlzation.
Despite repeated appeals for restraint, subsidiary organs had contlnued to regard
their oxn programae s as belng of major importance and had call-ed for their
inmediate implenentatlon regardless of xhether the necessary budgetary provlslon
had been made. The representatives of the Secretary- General had a special
responsibiltty to advise subsidiary bodies of the constltutionallty or othervise
of any declsion contemplated by them. A slmilar discipline vas cal-]ed for on

the part of l,4ember States.
6L. At the sane time a number of delegations pointed out that the Secretary-
General shoul-d have the authority to incur additional- expenditures in genuine
emergencl€s. The difficulty xas to flnd a solutlon r,rhich allol|'€d hln sufficlent
Iatitude. In an orderlJr budgetary lrocess the necessity for supplernentary
estinates should not necessarlly be excluded.



62. One delegatlon had strong reservations regarding hasty proposals during the
current sesalon. Eefore posltlve actlon vas taken Lt was essentlal- to know the
reaaons for the fallure of the Advl sory co@ltteers earller adnonltions and of
Generar Assembly re eol-ution 14&9 (xrv) 1n vhlch the ceneral Assennbl_y had requested
al-l untted Natlons organs to conslder vays and means whereby nev projects ni.ght
be deferred untir srritable provlslon could be nade for then by the secrerary-
General- ln the natn budget estlnate€ for a sub Bequent financial year, unress they
r,;ere of uajor and urgent lnportance or unless they could be accomodated. vithin
approved. expenditure revers by the postponenent of projects of retetlvely lov
priorlty .

in the United States

61 . Cer.taln tLelegatlons agaln dr€I,' eleclal attentlon to the fact that the
United States had not acced.ed to the Convention on the ?rlvllegee and Inmunltie 6

of the Unlted Nations and that the status of the Organlzation ln that country was

based sole]-y on the Headquarter.s Agreenent, Ttri s Agreenent not only dlffered
from the provlslons of the Convention, but vas much ]-ess complete than sinil-ar
agreements concluded by the United Natlons and Svitzerland tn respect of the
Eurolean Office and by the specialized agencies vith the Government6 of the
countries vhere they had thell headquarters. In the United States the
organization $a6 subject to indirect and consumer taxes r.ihich continued to have
an undue influence on its budget. T'he General Assenbl-y shouLd" be lnforned of
the amount of such taxes and early steps shoul_d be taken to achleve a sol-ution
to the uoblem.

Legal- etatus of the Unlted Nations
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CONSIDERATION Otr' SPECIAL OI]ESTIONS

Salary aJrd penslon arrangements of nenbers
of the Internatlonal Court of Justice

68. On ! Novenber !967, at lts 119?th meeting, the Conmittee considered the
reports subnltted by the Secretary-General (A/C,5/LfLt ard Corr.l and 2) antt

the Advisory Comnlttee on Admj.nlstratlve and Budgetary Questions (l/685f) on
proposed lncreaees in the sal-aries and alLowances of Judges of the Internatlonal-
Court of Juetlce as weJ-l as certain upward adJ ustments to retj-renent, dlsablllty
and. wldows I pensi-on payments.

6r. Ttre recomendations of the Advisory Corunittee, whi.ch lnvolved certain
noalifications to the proposa].s nFd.e by the Secretary-General, a€re ad.opted by
the Ftfth Coondttee.by a vote of 66 to none, with 2 abstentlons. Two draft
resoLutions which would give fornal effect to this decision are attached to this
report as tlraft resolutions IV and V.

66. On l-, Novenbey L96-(, at its lgpth meeting, the Conroittee consi.dered. the
reports of the Secretary-General (n/c.5/1]IZl and Corr.l) and the Ad1J-isory

Cornrnlttee on Adulnistratlve and Budgetary Questions (A/6878) on paynent to the
nembers of the InternatLonal- Narcotlcs Control Board of honorarla in addition
to the travel ald subsistence paynents already authorlzed. for mellbers of United
Nations bcdles serving i.n their lndLvidual, erpert capaclty,
67. In the clrcr:nstances enunerated in paragraphs g to fZ of hls report, the
S ecretary-$sneral- lyras of the oplnion that 6uch lenuneratlon !€s $arranted and

recornmeaded that as a nlninun annual l-ump sum payments be made 1n the fo]}oving
antrouNs:

Presldent of the Board
$

2 r5QO

11 5OO

]., o0o

Vice-Presldent
Other mernbers



68. fhe Aituleory Couuittee suggested that the Genera] Assemb\r, i.n the 1lght
of its earlier declsion to lrovlde honoraria paynents to the bodies vhich
preceded the Board and taking into account the lpttert s increased responsibili"ties,
night n:ish to approve the Secretary-GeneraJl s proposa^l.
69. One representative expressed the view that the proposed. honoraria were
over-genereus and drew attention to the long-standlng Unlted Nations principle
that the electlon as an offlcer of a subsld.lary organ rr€s an honour conferred
and not an appolntnent to a remutleratlve Bost.
70. The Flfth Con4ittee d.ecitled, rvlthout objection, to reconmenal to the General
Asseub\r the approval of the proposal naale by the Secretary-General. This
dec1slon is enbodled 1n dlaft resolutlon Vf attached to this report.
7L, In paragraph 15 of his report, the Secretary-General had suggesterl that the
General As senbly nlght wi6h to consider vhether there was a need. for a

re- exa.ni.nation of the lolicy and arrangements governing the pattern and J-evel-s

of honcraria as currently authorized, vhich had remalned unchanged slnce 1957.
The Advisory Coroittee in lts report expressed. the vlew that, 1n the absence
of any lndlcatlon, based on a comprehengLve review by the Secretary-Genera}, that
further conslderation of the broader question of honorarla vas waxranted, it rnDu-l-d

be premature for the General Assenbl-y to take an inlttatlve 1n the natter, The

representative of the Secletary-Genexal advised the Fifbh Comittee that in the
Secretary-Generalr s vler,r the general natter of honoraria could usefulfy be
revleved from time to tlme ln the 11gbt of changing csnditione and clrcunstances.
If there vas no objection on the lart of the Fifth Committee, he r"ouLd unatertake
such a revlew in the course of 1968. It rras so declded.

speclal meetlngs afld confer_ences

12, At the lIBJrd meeting of the Connlttee, the representative of Chi.na, l-n

the course of h1s general- statement on the budget estlnates for 1968, drew
attention to the faiture of the Secretarlat to pTovide for the inclusion of
Chinese as an officlal language 1n d eternlning the services to be providetl to
certain major conferences. In pertlcular, he requested that such serwices be
provlded 1n respect of the Internatj.onal Conference on the Revisi.on of the



Convention on Road Tlaffic and the protocol on Road Slgns and. Sj.gnals to be
held- in 1!68. He consldered that in general thls matter shou-l-d receive propex
consideratlon r,rhenever the rul-es of proced.ure for any conference sponsoTed by
the United Nations were being dravn up, He also hoped. that no effort woul-d be
spared. to exped.ite the transLation of Unj-ted Nations docr.rmentation into Chlnese,
Tre und.ue del-ay in issulng documents ln that language had greatly harpered. hls
delegationr s rncrk.

71. In response to these observations, the representative of the SecretarJr-
General, at the l].plth meeting, assured the Chinese delegation that provision
had been includ.ed in the rp68 bud.get estimates for inter?retatlon and" transl-ation
services in the Chinese l-anguage for a numb er of the special conferences sched.uled
for that year. Durlng the long period of planning for the Conference to r^rhich
speciar reference had been nad.e, the question of chinese larguage services had
not, to his knoHledge, been rasied. It vou1d, therefore, be necessary to bring
the matter to the attentlon of the Econonlc and. social counc at its resuned
folty-thi.rd sesslon.
74, Actlng upon a formal request by the delegatlon of China to this effect,
the roatter vas subnitted to the Economlc and socr.al courcll. together wlth a
Etatement of flnancial imptications (X / 4t+19 / aaa, l.
75. rn chapter v of lts report (A/67o1/Add,.L (rart rrr)) to the Generar Assembly,
the cor:nc11 took note of the request of the peru€rrent Representati-ve of china,
and' d.ecided. to t"ansmit it to the Generar Assembly for lts consideration. The
Secretary-General provided. a statement of financlal implicatlons (n/C.5/:It17) to
the Fifth Cornnittee in thls connexion.
75, At the 122\th meeting on 1J Decernber L967, the representative of China
in the Fifth Coumittee asked for information concernlng the disposj-ti"on of his
delegationr s request. The Chairman of the Advisory Cornmittee on -Adn0inistrative
and Budgetary Questions expressed the viev that the questlon should more
properl-y be declded by the Econonic and Social Colmci]-. Since the Conference
L'ould not be held until the autumn of 1968, the representative of China drd. not
object to the suggestion of the Chairnan of the Advisory Committee on
Adrnini-strative and. Bucgetary euestions that the question shourd be considered bv
the Econom.ic and Social Council at its forty_fourth session,



Unlted Natlons Bond Issue

77- rn addi-tlon to coments nade on thrs subject 1n the course of the general
debate on the 1p6B budget esti.rnates, certain representatives addresseal thenselves
at the tel8th meeting of the conrfttee to the question of the united Nations bond.
issue in connexlon with consid.eration of sectj-on 12 of the budget.
78. The representative of Nigeria rerterated. hls der-egatlonr s position that the
assessment for the paluent of principal and, interest on the unlted Natlons bond
lssue (chapter V of section 12) should not be nad e on the basis of the exj.sting
scale of assessnents, whlch did. not take fu,Uy into account the fundamental
principle of ability to pay.
79' At the previ-ous session, his delegation and others had. i-ntrcduced in the
Iifth conndttee a drarb resor-ution (A/a. j/L.876) calling for the estabr-ishnent
of a speciaJ- acco,nt for the anortlzation and interest of the bond lssue to be
financed. accord.lng to the princlp].es set forth in docunent A,/AC.U3/R,IB and
resol-ution rB74 (s-ff)' The draft resorution had provoked heated dlscussion,
and the caneroonian delegatlon had. lntroduced amendments (A/c,r/r,,}lil calling
for the folmatlon of a l^rorking group to study the probLen. After further debate,
the corrmlttee had declded to lnclude the various vicws in its report to the
twenty-flrst session of the Generar- As serrbry (A/66fl). paragraph l5 of the report
recorded the con:nitteet s decision to postpone further discussion of the subject
t*tiI the twenty-second sessi.on, so as to provide adequate time for study and
nature consi-deration.
Bo' tr'or a numb er of reasons, j.ncluding the fact that the Fifth corunittee st l had
before it at 1ts current session a number of difficult problems, the sponsors
believed that it would not be opportune to raise at present ttre issue dear-t rrith
in the drafb resolution s,nd the anendrnents, That shourd not be understood,
hor*evef,, as neanlng that they had. abandoned the quest10n. The sponsors consid.ered
that the connittee shourd incrude in 1ts report a decisi.on sim ar to that of the
preuious session, postponing further discussion unt1l the twerty_thj.rd sesslon,
in the hope that all- conc erned. would in fact glve the rnatter nxature consideration,
At aLl- events they lntend ed at the next .ession to request a vote on the .raft
xesolution.
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BI. The representative of Cameroon said. that his delegation, vhich had subnitted.
the amendnents 1n document A/C.5/L.877 at the previous session, woul-d not press for
considetation of the question at the present sesslon, for the reasons given by the

Nigerian repre6entative.
82. The Conmittee took note of .the fact that the sponsors of the proposal
submitted. to the General Asseurbly at its ?revious session intended to resubnit a

sirnilar draft resolution to the General Assenbly at its twenty-third session.
Accordlngly, dlscussion on the subject was postponed until that time so as to
provide an opportunity for further study and consideration by all concerned'.

Feorsanlzatlon of the S ecretA4let!

Bt. In document A/C.rlL12B the Secre Lary- General advised. the General Assembly of
his intention to reorganize the top echel-on in the United Nations Secretariat by

reintroducing the concept of two }evels, both vith proper geogrs.phical
d-istribution. In reelasslrylng a number of posts to the higher level- he had been

guided mainly by the resrconsibilit ie s attached to them, although equitable
geographical dist"ibutlon had also been taken into account in detenning the nunber

involved. In the same report, the Secretary-General announced. his intention of
appointing a small tean of experts to conside" the problem of the reorganization
of the Secretariat at other levels and to make approp"iate reconnendations to him.

A nunber of delegations corr,'nented on these proposals in the course of the general
debate, and their views are sunmarized in paragraph J9 to 4l above. Further
statements wele nade at the 1200th, l-201st, 1202nd., l-207th and l2loth meetings.
A number of delegations, vhl}e acknowledging that the manner in which the Secretary-
General vished to organize the Secretariat was a matter vhich rested primarily
within his own discretion, and without questionlng his best judgement, erlressed
the hope that he vould find it possible to reconsider the proposed cl-assification
of the posb of Legal Counsel at the love r leveL in the top echeLon. These

del-egations were of the oplnion that this post vas of sufficient importance vithin
the United Nations system to tarrant it6 being included at the higher level.
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84. Ia tlocunent A/c.r/Lllq tbe Secretartrr-General subsequently inrlicatecl that the
erpert group which he proposed. to appoint to examine the stlucture of the
Secretarlat as a rrhole woufd. consist of seven members, a,:ad p"orided a statenent
of the financia]- i-urplications r,rhich would be involved under sections ,, 5 €nd 10

for 1968. The Advisory Conrrittee, in its related ?eport (A/6978), concurreil in
the Secretar5r-ceneral' s suggestion that a totat anount of $ll,cOO be appropriated
for thls purpose, ccrrprising $4zrorc under secti-on l, $9r00O und.er section 5 ard
$2,00o r:nder section 10.
8r. The Secretary- General appealed before the Fifth Conulitte at its 1225th neeting
to provide the Comnittee with further details on the work to be und ertaken by the
group of erperts.
86. The Secretaly-cenera.f, i.n docr:ment A/C.j/L.932, drew attention to certain
consequential charlges that were called for in the existing language of the re].evant
provisions of the United Nations staff regulations in order that effect nay be
given to his proposaj-s on the reorganization of the top echelon.
87. At its 122lth meeting, the Co!'nittee decided, without objection, to reconnend
the adoption of a draft resolution ilcorporating the necessary amendments to the
staff regulations, and which is attached. to this report as draft resolution VI.

Enolunents of the Secretary-GeneraJ-

BB. At its 1227th meeting, hefd on 15 December Lg57, tine Chairmar drew the attention
of the Couulittee to a letter atldressed to hi:n by the fuesident of the Gerleral-
Assenbfy, In this letter, the President of the General Assemb\r noted that tbe
euoluments of the executive heads of the ur6jor speclalized agencies as weIL as the
U:roer- Se cretarie s of the United Nations ald the Jud ges of the International Cor:rt
of Justice had been raised in recent years. In ord.er to provtcte al] adequate level
of remuneration for the Secretary-General, 'whose s afary and affowalces have renained.
unchanged since Januarlr 1961, as werl as to distunguish his status fron that of the
executive heads of the speclalized agencies, he felt that the Generaj- Assenbly niglrt
uish to examine this matter during the present session.
89. In arr ora.l- staternent to the Comnittee, the Challr1lan of the Advis ory Counittee
informecl the tr'ifth Comnittee that the Advisory Connittee had consid.ered the rnatter,
having forenost in nnind the responsibilities and firnctions of the office of the



Se cletary-General of the United Nations and. the status which the Office colmlands.

It therefore suggested that the s alary of the Secretary-General be increased frcdn

$e7,5oo net to $Jf,6oo net per anm:m, effective I January lFB, together with
the appropriate post adjustment factor.
90. fhe Fifth Cor,.:littee decided, without objection, to reconmend to the General

A5seubly that it endorse the suggestion of the Advisory Connittee that the net
bb,se salary of the Secreta,ry-General be increased fron $27,50o to $5t,5oO per

ahnum with effect from l- January r!68 and that application of the appropriate post

adj ustnent shou.Id be continued..

91. Wlth regard to the Advis ory Conmittee's recornendations concernlng the
estimates for section J of the budget, several delegations exp"essed ttrelr concern

that the approved work progra:rwes wou-ld suffer as a resul-t of the reductions in
the Secretary-Generalt s estimates proposed by the Advisory Conunittee. Many of
these delegations stated. that they coul-d only support the reduction in section i
reconmended by tbe Advisory Comnittee on the understa.,:nding that this would not be

the case, In this connexion the Under-Secretary for Economic and Socia1 Affairs
was inrrited to provide the Corrrnittee with his views ' It r,ras his impression that
for sone time the distance between the organs deciding upon activities with
financial- implications and those responsible for approv-ing the relevalt
appropri-ations r,ras growing. \4hi1e paying tribute to the spirit of understanding

with which the Advisory Conmittee approached the problens of the Department of
Economic and Social Affairs, he coufd not in a1l- honesty tell the F ifth Comtittee

that the numbeT of posts requested for his Department in the l!68 budget estinates
was excesslve and that the work progranme would not suffer as a result of the
red.uctions recornmended. In referring to the suggestlon that vacalcies could be

used. to carry out new acti-vities, he stated that the existence of vacancies did
not offer any guarartee that the particular posts r{oufd renain vacant and coul-d

Drovided for under section I
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thexefore be diverted to puLposes othe" than those fox whleh they had been
establ-ished. Hence, it would. involve a consj.derable risk, once recruitment to
fill vacant posts had been initiated, to start recruj.tment of staff for the
performance of tlifferent work. Fwtheruore, there existed a procedure lrhich was
expressbr d.e signecl to take account of delays in recruitnent, known as an
ad.justment for turnover. In these circurnstances, in oTd.er to enable the full use

of vacancies for work on new and. uneompleted prograrules, it would be necessary
for the Comittee to approve the establishment of the posts requested in the
budget estimates, without neeessarily increasing the appropriations, but by
xeducing the a{j ustment for turnover. That would involve an inpliclt assurance
that, if the turnover tted.ucticn could hot be realized, the necessary actd.it ional
appropriations would. be authorized.
92. In cotrrnenting on the views of the Under-Secretary for Ec onomic and. Social
Affairs, the Chairmall of the Advisory Cornmlttee Btated that he could. not share
the j-npression that tbe d.ifferences in approach between organs responsible for
the taking of decisions on the progre.rnme s anal those charged with budgetary
re sponsibilities had widened. On the contrary, there was norr a better awareness
of the interdependency between budget and. prograumlng, rnhereas f,or a long tine
there had been a tendency to look at just one sj-d.e of the coin. Wit'h regaral to
the suggestion that consld.eration be given to increasing the number of posts in
certain services without providing the concoromitant financial resources, he was

of the view that such a procedure would not be desirable, since it would. deprive
the General Assenbly of the opportunlty of considering the longer-tern finaneial
inplications of sueh proposals and create an unfortunate preced.ent.

91. At the J2llth meeting of the Fifth Conrdttee, tbe representative of Trinidad
and Tobago intro&.rced. the foflowing draft resolution (1,/C.5/f .ge.Z)t

?he General As$enblv,

Llarl'ng considereal the Se cretary-Gen€ ralt a propcsaL f,c" adilltictal staff
, in secticn , of thel[Cget estlaates fcr the flnancial year 1968 in docr:nents

A/67oj and. Afc.rf !LLI+,

Having cqlsidered a]-so the rernarks and reconnendations of the Advi sory
Comnittee cn Adnjaistrative and. Budgetary Questlons on tlre' Secretany-General' s
requests for add.itional staff for f!58 in documents A/6707 ard, A/685\,
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Taking into accou.nt the fact that many delegatlons accept those
reccnulendati ons
United Nati ons
affected by the reduction proposed,

RecallinE however that.----_.:-.-.the woTK progranme r,/r !-
can be started;

uponTF understanding that the work prograEne of the
in the econoaic and social- fieltl wiIL not be adversely

the Secretarlat has indicated that irop leme ntat ion
be inpaired and. delayed even in those areas whereof

1t

Concerned especiaLly that in the Development Decader economie and
soc iaI-Gi6GSfrdT-S.r--1d not suffer any firther setbacks,

Noting that no increase in the appropriations reccmnended by the
Aavisffi-Comnittee will- be required. in the context of the vacancy situation
antieipated by the Advisory Committee and the level of savings reallzed in
past years under section J of the budget estimates,

Recognizing however that if adequat e resources are not avallable in
c onseffiiiE-6EG;Ilau-at i on of the improvement in the vacancy situation
into t968, it may be necessary for the Secretary-General to seek
supplementary appropriations under this sectiont

1. Authorizes the Secretary-General to recruit on a permanent basis
fo pui'""nlffiitaii orieinarrv requested. in section 3 of.aoc'nent A/6705
(i.e., seventy-five professionaf ano s&enty-one general services staff), for
al-locatioh in the Department of Econonic and. Social Affairs, including the
regional economic commissions, and in the library;

2. Requests the Secretary-G€neral to finance those
envisaged. Ii-TG-Tec ommend.at l ons of the Advisory committee

new posts not
in docrxnent

other savingsA16707 bv use of the resources arising frorn vacancies and
under section I of the budget.

g\, Itle financiaf lnplications of the draft resolution were presented to the

Committee in document A/c '5/rl\r,
95. At the 12l5th meeting of the Conaittee, the Chairroan of the Advisory

Comnittee commented on the proposal contained in the draft resofution' He

expressed. the view that the doubts expressed. regaxding the impfementation of

certain progranmes were unfounded. He further considered that the proposal would

ultirrrately go teyond prcglanme budgeting or project budgeting and lead' to project

appropriations and. separate proiect staffing. Such a system would safeguard the
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colrpleti.on of each project, but it would errade the issue of priorities, place alL
projects on an equal footing, and. would. tend. to infl_ate the butlget and the
staff establishment, resulting in a surplus in many sectors and imposing a heavier
burden of assessments on Member States. ft wa6 difficult to see hce,' the
establi shnent of new items of expend.iture with pro memoria budgetary provisions
could be "econcifed with the Secretary-General's responsibility for translating
the Organizationt s requirernehts into nonetary terms, or the need to avoid the
submission of supplementary estimates that would burden Member States with
unexpected assessnents. Should the Ccnmittee accept the substance of the draft
resolution, it would be necessary to request cornmensurate credits to finance the
new posts, since recourse to supplenentary appropriations was not the best
proced.ure .

96. One representative noted. the concern that had been expaessed. by a number of
del-egations at the possible ad.verse effect on the work prograrutre of the reductions
proposed by the Advisory Comnittee under section ,. In this regard he had full-
s mpathy with the intention of the sponsor of the drafb resolutlon, which was

designecl to remedy any possible adverse effects. The sane representative noted
that, while sone delegations thougbt the best sotution was that set forth in the
draft resolution, others thought that 6ome other way should. be found to achieve
desjJed ends, In view of the differences of opinioh regarding the best way to
achieve the objeetives of the draft resolution, he suggested that it should not
be pressed to a vote on the und.erstanding that a suitable paragraph would. be

inclutted. in the present report which h/ouLd safegusvd. the proper inplem.entation of
the work programne.

97. In accord.ahce with a formulation proposed by this representative on behalf
of the Afro-Asian alelegations, the Fifth Ccmmittee declded to take note of the
fact that, while reconmending a red.uction of 4 per cent in the 1968 b udget
estiu,ates as a whole, the Advisory Connittee on Adninistrative and. Budgetary

Questions had stated that the proposed work prograrme of the Organization for f96B

could be carried. out within the limits that Ccnmittee had reccmmend.ed. The Fifth
Conmittee, hc'wever, had taken into account the serious doubts expressed by many

delegations as to wbether the Advisory Comroittee's expectation of savings under

section , on account of the vacancy sltuation would be realized. In view of the
foregoing, j-t r^tas felt that the pr.oposed work prognaru[e, particularly i-n the

econqtric and social fields and the llbrary, shoufd. not be ieopardized and that the

Secretary-General should be enabled to implement the work programme. 1,..
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98. The representative of Trinidad and Tobago stated that, albhough his delegatlon
could not agree with certain conclus ions in the statement of the Chairman of
the Advi.sory Corunittee xegard.ing the p"oposal in the draft resolution, it woul-tl

not press the draft resolution to a vote in favour of including the proposed

paragraph in the Conmlttee rs report.

United Nat lut ion F"ance,t: draft
of Amer.ica

99. 0n 2l Novenber 1967, the representative of the United States, on behalf of
tr'rance, Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics, United Kingdon of Great Britain and

Northern Ireland, and the United States of America lntroduced the follorring draft
resolution:

at---tr*t" re"ol"tion 2150 (nrr) or 4 November 1p65, adopted
unanimous\r, which I'urges that the re cornmendations and comments contained in
the reportr' 2J of tlne Ad Hoc Cotrnittee of Experts to Examine the !'j-nances of
the United Nations and the Specj,alized Agenci-es "be given the most attentive
cons ideration by Mernber States and by the Unlted Nations organs and related
bodies with a view to the eartiest irnplementatlon of the reconmendatlonsr',

Recaltins I\rrther that in paragraph 26 of its repo.rt, the Ad Hoc
Connittee reconnends that I'the heads of the organlzations shoul-d transnit
prelirninary and approxinate estjmates to the bodles responsibfe for examini-ng
the budget earl-y enough to enabfe them to consider the main j.tems of the
budget well in advance of formaf presentation and to make coments and
suggestions thereon in good tine. This coutd be dore about one year before
the date on whicb the legistative bodies of the organi.zations are required
to give their flnal approval to the budgetrr,

!g!!gg.that the Se cretary- General- in his foreword to the t!68 Buaget
Estinates 7 directed attention to "the fundamental problem of reconciling
the total lrork progranmert of the Organization wlth I'the total resources
which Mernber States are prepared to nake available for its implernentat ion" ,

=J

- | - r^ l/.-^-\A Ibid., T\,renLy-seeond Session, Supplenrent No. 5, \A/6705),
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LT ^t*:_lt:q rigue JhFine Aovi lory c"r.ril."-" 
"' ndil;;";;';;"' ;;51;""r#***ff#:, b.?:tl* in mind the above intent with respect to

::_:lf:".1f:.^ u:liii*..?" of t'unforeseen and extraordinary expenses,;
l:*".:g'.1:1".: ":::Tti:n, (""a .""r,-oi;";';";;;";"-_1#r!^Sriiliriate)
l?_ :_.T_:l:i the- int e rrer-ate o prouens ia" "iiii" i" i,"#;d; J"i;"#'i;:
Tl,;1"::::'1,1"^ln:"!"1:I:r Assemnry at-;;;-;;;;;y_;i.,i"""I]i",,, [i.iiu*::?:*:;- r*l_:l ll" :"::"d..R9 polt j r tr," 

-al n 
"" 
cil;il" ;;;;.?i 

" 
t;Examine the tr'inances of the Uniied ruii""" *d_rh-h"E;ff;; ilfiil:";?

(^/6T07).
2/ &-La', @, Agenda iten 80, docrment A/6Ju].,.

^^,.^..*9*#, 
thSj.it is essentiaf to the sound nanagement and order-Lydeveropment of the united Nations and to the effective impr-ementation of itsprogrammes that the Secretary- General_ for pirnntng purposes receive anadvance indication from the Gnerar- Assqmbiy or tt"-p"ou"rre magniiud; or.

*:::_:nt"n wlt-f be made avait-abte to the Oigani.zatiin for succJeding

f, Decides that the Secretary-Gene ra1 shafl suggest to each regularsession of-EFTE.erar a"r"rriv-u*;ir#;;i;e for the united Nationsregular budget estimates for the slcond .i""u5aing budgetary p"rioJ ---(henceforth r.efe"red to-as- the ro"ecasi ;;;;;). The planning fisure forthe forecast perlod shall be reviewed Uy tfr"-gA"i"ory Committee onAdministr.atlve and Budgetary euestions and iransmitted, together with itscomment s and recorunendat ions , to the General AsserrUfy no later than1 Decernber. The General- Assemb\,. snaff conslaer the pfanning figure suggestedll tl: Secretary-General and the comments unj ,u"orr".raat ions thereon ofthe Advisory Corunittee on Adrninis orative and Buagetary euestlons and shallat the same session approve a pLanning figure for the forecast period;
2. Decides further that the Se cretary_ General shall then construct theunitea uatsi-6$Gir[oget estrnates r"""tn" forecast period wi.thin theframer^rork provided bv the-,planning figure "pi"o""O by the General Assembly.All- organs of the united Nitions ana ineir iit.roi..y bodies financed ourof the United Nations regular budget are ."qlru"t"a to co_operate with tneSe cretary-General and to act consistently witb the Blanning flgure;

Reguests that the Secretary_General_ review the Financial Regulationsof the Organization and take, any steis requireA to b.lng then l_nto conformitywj.th the procedu.e set out abovei

l+/



especially those reconrnendations relating to transfers and supplementary
estimates found in paragraphs JJ and, l+63

5.. Decides f\rrther that the flrst planning figure shall be consialered
anal approvecl for the forecast year f970.

l-00. The key element in the proposal contained in the draft resolution was to
establish a procedure for arriving at a "planning figurett for the regular budget
of the United Nations, the purpose belng to Lrelp improve the nethods of preparing
and managing the Organizationrs budget and prograrnne.
I0l. The proposal- was offered in accordance with the recommendations of the
Ad Hoc Cornmittee of Experts and General Assemb\r resolution 2150 (}fiI) and was

deslgned to give effect to the Ad Hoc Committee's recommendation that heads of
orgarrizati-ons should transmit prelininary and approximate estinates to the bodies
responsible for examinlng the budget about one year before the date on which the
leglslative hodies were requlred to give it their final approval (A/61\1 ,
paragraph 26) .

102. Those delegations ho supported the draft resolution expressed the view that
it was essenti-al to recognize the advantages of better planning and to make

maxinum use of resources. tr'urthermore, those who prepared the budgets would have
a better basis for iheir work, and all countrles contributlng to the budgets of
j-nternational organizatlons would know as far in advance as possibfe what
contributions would be expected from them. In addltion, the Secretary- General
would be required to plan further ahead and to consult the General Assenbly about
the amount of resou-rces to be devoted to the budget. The General Assemb\r, for
its part, woufd give the Secretary-General the guidance he had requested as to
the general magnitude of the budget which Member States woul-d be prepared to
support for the next succeeding year. lastly, the planning figure would help
the Se cretary-Generaf to build a budget which took into account priorities as
declded upon by the competent organs of the United Natlons.
IOJ. The co-sponsors assured the Cornmittee that they had no intention of proposing
a ceiling for the regular budget or an arbitrary limit for the rate ol' €,routh
of the Organlzation - nor were they attempting to circumvent the provisions of
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Article 17 of the Charter. Since the prolosa1 provided for an ord.erly review
of the needs at a given noment and a decision about the resources Menber states
were wiffing to provide at tLlat moment, it would not hamper the ability of the
Organization to respond to its needs, 1n fact, afr Member states were bound to
benefit if the Organization operated more efficiently. As regards long_tern
planning, the proposar would complement and might even accererate the work of
the bodies responsible for progranme planning.
104. Certaj.n representatives expTessed the view that the. proposal did not
constitute a proper approach to the problerns to which i-t was addressed; it wourd
adverse\r affect the activities of the organization and night in fact lead to
their curtailment and ultimately inpose a ceiling on the budget. Other
delegations felt that the dTaft resorution did not constitute an ad.equate
response to the secretary- Generar- r s request for some guidance on the rate of
budgetary growth that Member states wourd be prepared to accept either annuar-llr
or over a period of years. one representative expressed the view that the
nost reafistic approach to the problen rrra s through long_term planning,
co-ordination, evaluation, and establishnent of priorities. Another
representative sald that the cornmittee should aflow some time to see the resurts
of the planning recornr.ended by the Ad Hoc cornmittee before 1t introduceo new
neasures or reforms,
101' One representative suggested that a 'preliminary estirnaterr, calculated
Ln much the same.way as the existing budget estimates, but prepared one year
sooner than the budget estimates and not finarized untir the end of the rerevant
session of the General Assembly, wou1d. be a more appropriate approach to the
problern,
106' At the rz2ftL- meetinS 0f the committee the representati.ve of the united
states, on behalf of the co-sponsors of the draft resol-ution contained in
paragraph 99 above, submitted a revised text (see draft resolution VIII,
attached to the present report), He explained that the new text contained.
several i'nportant changes which had been inserted to acconmodate the vi-ews of
other members of the comrnittee and were designed to strengthen the efforts towards
irnproved managexnent of the activities of the United Nations which was the
expressed objective of all Member states. rn particular, the draft took note of
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the concern expressed in the second report of the SL@ Coromittee of Experts

on the need for further development and applicatlon of an integrated system of
Iong-terrn planning on a prograume baslsl it also recalled that the gLIg
Comnittee had urged the introduction of a procedure which would aflow bodies

responsible for the exanination of the budget, to consider its main elements

well i.n advance of formal presehtation. He noted that in terms of the draft
resolution, the General Assembly would not be asked to do more than approve

the future procedure. It did not propose the establishment of a planning estinate
untit the forecast year 197l-. Thus, the Secretary-Genelal, the progranme

formulating bodies of the United Nations, and Member States would have until the

twenty-fourth session of the General Assembly to make adequate preparation before
the procedure became operative. This represented a significant change in
the first draft which would have involved the initiation of the procedure in l!fo.
IO7. The proposed proced.ure would involve the folloi,/ing chronologlcal steps:

(f) 3y Novenber f969 the first reading of the budget woufd be about

cornpleted and therefore the approxinate feve l- of the budget to be adopted in
I-YOY IVOU-LO De KnO\,In.

(a) With the progrannne reconnendations of the progralnr4e formulating bodies

for lffO in hand, with the general rnagnitude of the l97O budget established, and

taking aecount of views expressed regarding future d.evefopment of progranN0es,

the Se cretary- General- would consult his principal staff and prepare his
recommendations for a planning estinate for use in preparing the 1!f1 budget.

G) The Se cretary- General' s paper woufd quite naturally present approxi:nate

and preliminary estimates but they ttould incLude: requirements broken down by

section of the budget; a comparison with cost estlmates for f969 and 1970; and

a brief explanati-on of the major factors expeeted to change for each section
in 1911.

(4) This estimate would go to the Advisory Coromittee for its comne nts and

then to the Fifth Commj.ttee for review and reconutendation of a planning estinlate
to the General Assembly. In the normal course of events the planning estimate

would be adopted not earlier than 1! December 1969.
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(5) Eerly ln January l-9?O - Iess lhan one nonth fater - the Secretery-
General Trould begin to put together the budget estimateB for l9TI, using as a
framevork the p1-anning estlnate just deeided. upon by tbe Menber nations ln the
cenera]- Assembry. AlL organs of the united. I{ations and their subsidlary bod.ies
.financed. out of the United Natlons regular budget would be expected to so-operare
vLth the Secretary-General and to be guided by the planning esttnate.

(5) 
_ fne budget woul-d. be put together in detail dunlng the nonths of

January through May, 1970.
(7) Ihe budget estimates 'itould be revlewed by the Advisory Corutrittee in June

and July and that comitteets conments would be transmitted to Member nations t
together vlth the Secretary-General r s budget, in early August 1!f0"

(B) TLre General Assembry wourd review the budget at the regur-ar Generar
Assenbl-y session and woul-d. d.eciale upon a flnal budget for 19?1.

(9) The budget declded upon would govern expend itlrres for progrerutreg
in 1971,
108. lltre representat lve of the United States repeated the assurance of the
co-sponsors that they did not view thls procedure as one whlch would lmpose a budget
ceiling or set a flxed rate of grol,fbh. Ile also assured. the Committee that it was
not their lntention to curtail the ljnlied Nations rol-e in politicaS- and. security
affairs, for they recognlzed that truly unforeseen emergencies might occur for
vhlch no provlsion could be made in the planning estimate. ltre saue was true ln
the case o any reconsideratlon of the tern6 of the annual- resolution on
unforeseen and extraordinary etrpenses, whieh, under operative paragraph 6 of the
draft resolution, the Advisori' Conmltt_ee woul-d be asked to stud.y and report on
to the General Assenbly et its tl"renty_third session.
1o9. At the 1228th meeting the repr.esentatlve of ranzania, 1n doeument A/c.r/L.9uo
submitted a series .of amendments to the proposed draft resolution, which, in hi6
view, would safeguard. the right of programne bodies to initiate econonic, social-
and hunan rlghts aetivities a6 justiflable needs arose and would not place
any undue restrictions on the authority of the secretary-Genexar to neet
unforeseen commltments in furtherance of the politlcal respons ibilities of the
Unlt ed Nations .
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l1o, At the l2loth neeting, the repreBentative of Iran on behalf of the Afro-Asian
group of delegations, submitted amendment s incorporating a nuniber of those

presented. by Tanzania, vhich had. proved acceptable to the sponsors of the draft
Tesolution. In terms of these anendments, the first foul operative palaglaphs of
the draft resofution vould read as follows:

"I. fnvites the progranne-formulating bodies of the United Nations
( inclualnaEffiC and CfC) bearing in mind the provisions of operative
rnra.pra.oh 2 and in consultation vith the Secretary-General, to develop
ih"it. own processes to carry out at the earliest possible clate a syslem of
long-terrn planning and progranme formulation, vithin their respective fields
of competence, taking into account the reconnendatlons in paragraph 7,
of the second report of the Ad Hoc Cormittee;

2. Decides that the Secretaly- General, taking into account all the
actions oi-EE6-p"ogr" rme-formulating bodies (including the ECOSOC and CPC)

shall suggest to each regul_ar session of the General- Assembly a plannning
estimate for the united Nations regul-ar budget estilEtes for the second
succeeding budget.ary period (henceiorth refJrred to as the foreeast perjod).
This planning estimate for the forecast period shall be revievecl by the
Advisory Cornmittee on Administratlve and Budgetary Questions and transmitted,
together rnrith its conments and reconrmendations, to the General Asserbly
no later than I December. The General Assembly shall consider the planning
estinate suggested by the Secretary- General and the comments and
reconmendations thereon of the Advisory conmittee on Administrative and
Budgetary Questions ancl sha11 at the same session appl:ove a planning
estimatc foT the forecast period;

1. Decides further that the Secretary-General shafl then constluct
the Unt t ed-frdE16nE-G![far brlclget estjmates for the folecasb period gujded
by the planrring estimate approved by the General Assembly. A11 organs of
the united Nations and their subsidiary bodies financed from the united
Nations regular budget are requested to co-operate with the secretary-G€neral
and to be guided by the pfanning estimate;

h. ReQSgE]1 that the Secretary- General, in consultation with the
Advisory e-oanlTfie on AdministTative and Sudgetary Questions, review the
tr'inanciat Regufations of the Organization and take any steps-.required to
bring them into conformity with the procedure set out above"'

111, The draft resolution, as alrlend€i., (see paragraph I22 be].o$, ril'aft

r€solution VIIT) was adcpted by a roll-call vote of Bl+ in favcur, none against

and 2 abstentlons, as follovs:



In favour: Algeria, Australia, Austrle, Sarbad.os, Belg11m, Brazil,
BuJ-garia, Burrna, 3ye3-orussian SSR, Cameroon, Canada,
Ceylon, ChlLe, China, Congo (3razzaville ), Denocratlc Republlc
of the Congo, Cyprus, Czechoslovekia, Dennark, Ecuador, Rbhlopla,
Finland, Frsnce, Ghana, Greece, Guatenal_a, Guinea, Guyana,
Hungary, India, fnalonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ire1antl, Israel, Itaty,
Ivory Coast, Janaica, Jepan, Jord.en, Kenya, Kuvalt, Iriberla,
L,ibya, Ilalawi, llalaysla, Ma]l, l{alta, lvburLta.nla, Mexlco,
Mongolia, Morocco, Netherland s, Nev Zealand, Nlge}, Nlgeria,
Norlray, Pakistan, ?hllippines, Polantl, Portugal, Roua,nia,
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Ireone, Sonal.ia, South Africa, Spain,
Sudan, Sved.en, Syria, Ihail-and, Togo, Trlnidad and. fobago,
Tr]rlisia, Turkey, Ugand.a, Ukralnlnan SSR, Union of Sovlet Soclaltst
Republics, United. Arab Republlc, United Kingtton, United.
States, Venezuela, yugoslavla,

@ig!: None.

Abstainine: Afghanistan, Uniteal Republlc of Tanzanla.

At the 125]st meeting, several d.eregations explained that th€ir support for the
draft resolution had been given on the basis of the lnterpretation of the
planning estinate contained in the statements of the co-sponsors, Some of
these delegatlons described their rud.erstanding of how the procedures outlined
1n the resolution woul_d work.

F]RST READING OF TTIE BUDGET ESTT}{AMS

Il2, At its lIBBth, 119oth, l_I9?, t2otst, l2O2nd, l2o8th, I211th, LZrSth, 12t5th,
!2!71]n, 1218th, 122lst a",d 1222nd meetings, the tr'ifth Comdttee voted. on the
firet reading of the budget estinates for fp58.
11J. fhe first reading d,ecisions were taken on the basls of the reconurendations
of the Advisory conalttee on Adnlnistrative and. Budgetary Questions w-ith regard
to the inltial- estluates submitted by the secretary-General, as well as a serles
of revlsetl estlmates subnitted. during the course of the twenty-second sesslon of
the General Assenbly.
l-j.4. In his initlal estinates (A/670, and Corr.l) the Secretary-General ha.d.

proposed a gross expenditure budget of $]4lr 6l-9r rOO sfld total estlnates of income
in the arnourt ot 42Jr9j6r7oo. fn 1ts related report (A/57O7 and. Corr.l, 2
and J) the Advisory Conmlttee on Administratlve a.nd. Bud.getary euestions had
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"econnended a total approplia.tion of $l_35 1992 r6oc and estimates of income in tbe
amount of $2rr4Fr800, The recorfltrendations of the Advisory Co}lrni ttee on a Eeries
of revised estjmates subnltted subsequentJ;r invo lved a total additi.onal appropriation
of $z,rr:I-gp and additional estimates of incone in a total amount of $tt4,eoo as
fa llows :

Incone
Sectlon Anount secti.on !0ount-F--(i) Decisions of the Econouic

and Social Council at its
forty-second and forty-third
sessions (e/c.5 / t-t-l\ ana
Corr.1, A/68r\) L 2O,7OO I 

'0,0001 125,300
h 5\,Boo
, 2g,NO

10 11,500
t6 l+o,ooo

(ii ) SElF.riFs Ahd nar'sions
aj"ra nsenrnls of YnenbeI's of
the International Court of
Justice (a/c.5 /].tt1 ana
corr.l and 2, A/66L) 18 LjL,1lo

(iii) Palnnent of honoraria to the
members of the Internatlonal
Narcotics Control Board
(A/c.r / Lt21 and qorr. l-,A/6EIB) L L1,fro

(i") Additionat requirements of
the Board of Auditors
(t lc.5/ue[, A/a.j/sR.rLW) r jr,5oo

(") Grant towards the International
Schoot- at ceneva (afc.5f tle6,
A/69PP)

("i) Rentat in the Headquarters
area of conmercial storage
space for lub licatj-ons and
documents (A/c.5/L1.12.
A/c.5/sR-izoL)

12 J0,00c

9 24,000
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Sectlon Amount--$---(vii) Increase in Headquarters
general service salary
sc.ates (t f c.Jf r:-35-
A/c.5/sR.L?o7)

(v11i) Secona United Nations World
Polulation Conference, I!6J
(a / c . 5 / l-rl39, t, / c e / sa.nbt)

(ix) Construction of the United
Nations bulldins in Santiaeo .
chiLe (A/c.r/rLij, A/69\8l' -

(x) Devefoprnent of internal
reproduction capacity
(A/c.j / rL\z, A/c., / sR.rzL:-)

(*i) United Nations Truce
Supervision Organization in
Parestine (e/c.l / ti\6, A/6915)

TOTAL

fncome
section Anount

-$--

I 1L9,O0O
l+ (l4,8oo)

1r\,20o

4

IO

640,ooo
89,000

5,000

?5,000

B9,ooo

tB,ooo

A?< nnn

2,55L,95O

l}5. The results of the voting were as follows:



appropriation In favour, AAai-qst--
a

rr2?0,?co
2,)59,\OO

59,141,800
r1,759,OOO
2,L?O ,5QQ

125,000

4,861,200
(o5,5co

4, 124 rooo
, ,146,500
l,600 ,ooo
9,o6I,Boo

6rhoo,ooo

< q?4 Ann
Office of the United Nations

High Comrissioner for Refugees 11469 |AOO
International Court of Justice L,156,15O
United Nations Conference on

Trade and Development 9 1068,000
United Nations IndustriaL

DevelopnentOrganization B,O72,O00

TorAL L1B,5N+,55O

-

Incone section

Staff assessment income
Errrnd e nrlrrri .tF.i fY.)m

extra-budgetary accounts
General income
Revenue producing activities

TOTAL

unani-mous ly
unaltirlous }y

lo
0
0

approved
approved.

0
TO

A

approved

approved
approved

7
10

approve d
I1

Ab stentions

LC

ReconnendedAppropg,i_ation
section

1. Travel and. other e{penses of
repre sentatives , meEbers of
ccnmissions, corunittees and
othel srrt'sidi ar"rr hodies

2. Speclal meetlngs e,nd conferences
1. Salaries and wages
4. Cor.mon staff costs
5. Travel of staff
6 , Pa.lrments under annex I,

paragraphs 2 and l, of the
Staff ReguJ-ations; Hospj.tality

T. Buildin8s and improvements to
premises

8. Permanent equipment
9. Maintenance, operation and

rcntr'l of nremi <F!-
lO. General- erpenses
11. Printing
)2. Special expenses
L1. Economic development, social

activities and pub llc
administration

6
55

q2

unanimously

unanjilously
unanilf,ousl-y

0
0

unanimously
9

14.

1.,

r-8.
L9.

Human rights advisory
Na,Icotlc drugs control
SnA^i r'l mi <^i^ha

61

57 9

unanjrously
unanimouslY

unanimous ly
unanj,nously

€.pproved
approved

apploved

approved

estinates--T--
]4,rgL,7OO

2,\t6,L5O
, r9Oo ,ooot (r't 1\o

21 ,(D5,QCQ

l.
D

4.

In favour Against Ab stentlons

unanimous 1y approved

unanimously approved
unani-i]o us 1y approved
unanimcus 1y approved
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116. The observationg matle and reservations elrpfessed by delegatlons in explanation

of the vote during the first reading of the budget esti-nates are recorded in the
sulnmsry records of the neetings at which the votes 'were taken.

SECON! RF,ADN{G OF THE BUDGET ESTI}4ATES

1l-7, The first rearling decisions of the Conmittee were affected by subsequent actj.ons

taken on the basis of the reconmendations of the Advisory Comittee on filrther
revlsed estimates submitted by the Secretary-General under various sections,
including those arising from decisions taken by the General Assenbly on resolutions
reconnended by other Comittees :

Section
Income
section

( i ) Tlre Pol i ci es of ADartheid of_"- " Y_'-_-- -- _'.f
. the Government of the

ReDublic of South Afrlca
(t7c.>/:-t\t, alc.|lsa.tzt7) z ?7,ooo

1 2O,OOO
11 B,ooo

(ii) I-aw of Treaties
(alc.l/l.tt+t+, A/c.r/sR)2t7) 2 25,7oo t 1,7oo

(iii) Meetings of the Sub-Connittee
of the Conmittee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space
(A/c.rlrli1, A/c.rls*)226) 2 B5,ooo

(i") Need to expedite the drafting
of a definition of aggression
in the light of the present
international situation
@lc.r/tts9, A/c.5/sR.r226) 2 l+0,0o0

(v) Report of the Tnternational
Iaw Commi-ssion on the work of
its nineteenth session
(Alc.r/tL1g, A/c.5lsR.r2Li) I i,6oo

("i) Exaraination of the question of
the reservation exclusively for
peacefhl purposes of the sea-bed.
and the ocean floor
(elc.t/l,t>t, A/6972,
A/c. jlsR)22\) 3 iz,aaofo 20,000

Amount-s-- Arnount--$--
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Incoloe
Section Arnount section

/..r.r \\vr!/ -, South West Africa
(s/c.iltt5T, Alc.rlst.r227) J 95,000 I 19,000

11 ,0,000
5 3,AOA

(vili) Appointment of a Cornmittee of
&perts to consider the
reorpani zat i.on of the Seeretariat
(alc.5/tt47, Alc.i/sr.t227) 1 42,ooo

5 9,000
1,0 2|OOO

l'iy) Develonment of internal-
reproduction capacity
(slc.sl:rr)+e, Alc.5/sR.r2r5) rr (19,o0o)

(x) united Nations Internatlonal School' (A16962, A1697\, Alc.i/sR.rz"r) 12 49,ooo

i'iI Tr'^Lni^al nYs_'ogrannes
- (Alc.>lrt=\, A/691L,A/68?L/Add.r) r1-r5

(xii) United Nations Middle East Mission
(tlc.>lr:.S\, Al6981,
e/c. j/sn.tzz5) 17 toJ,Soo

(xiii) Report of the Special Coneittee
on the Situation with regard to
the fmplementat ion of the
Declaration on bhe Granting of
Independ.ence to Cofonia,l Countries
and Peoples
(s/c.>lti6o, t/c.r/ss.r2z7) il 150,000

(xiv) rncrease in Headquarters ceneral
Service salary scales
(Alc.j/r]j,6, tlc.rlsa.:Izol) 20 ]?,ooo I (70o)

("v) Establishnent of a joint
UNCTAD-GATT Txad.e Centre
(A/c.5/Lrrz, a./6968,
A/c.5/sR.l]z22) 20 9o,ooo

/ ---,r \\^ v r,/ w'rucu r,aurorls Industrial
Devefopment Organization
(A/c.r/rr5l, ^/c.5/sR.1226) 21 l-60,000

Total I,267,LQO 20,000

First Reading Total Lt9,rl+l+' 55o 2t'6o5'ooo

21,525,OOO

Aroount-T--

GRAND TOTAL 119,8IT,650
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the Coonittee eonsid.ered the second reading of the budget
year 1!68. The reau.l-ts of the voting were aE follqr.ra:

l-]8. At its t2lOth neetlng,
estimates for the financial
Appropriation section Recorune:rlded appropriation

-

+
1

2

1

4

5

6

7
B

9
l-o

11
'12

t-4

t5
lt)
t7
1B
'to

20

2l

L4,610, ?oo
2,)+t6,].1,o

5,9oI,Qoc
2,677 ,L5,o

fn favou" Against Abstentions

unanimously approved
81 o1
71 t-o 0

74010
71 o10
unaniraously approved
unaninously approved.

unaninous l-y approved

7\Qg
720fo
Booz
61+ 9 rO

71 6)+
71 6t+
7r55
71+ 5 l+

67 l-l- tl

.72010
unanimously approved.

unan iB.ous l-y approved
ulaninous 1-y approved.

unaninously
unaninousl-y
unanimousl-y
unan imou s 1y

approved
approved.

approved
approved.

I,27Qr7QQ

2,58'r,Ioo
59'156,1+oo
11,769,oao
2,rB2,rao

125, O0O

4, 86l,2oo
6o5,joo

4, 124, 000

5,568,5c,0
l, 5Bg, ooo

9, 1ro, Boo

5,1t1,600
991-,400

22O, OOQ

7r'ooo
5,o?g,600
3,\69,aoo
r,316,150
9,175roQQ
B,zta,ooo

'I ao At r AE^Total 117O

Income section
l_

2

1
l+

Total income 21,625,ooo



1I!. Subsequent to its second reading of the budget estieateE, the committee, at
its l-25]st meeting, as a consequence of certain resolutions adopted by the General

Assenbly on the reconmendation of other Main Conmittees, approved the following
adalittonal 1ten6:

Section

(i ) Corference of Non-\juclear
Weapons States
\A/t.r/rL+9/Eev.L,
A /r'r - E/sR - r 2io I 2 tra,AOO

(ii) Report of the Sccretary-
General on the effects of the
possible use ol nuclear lleapons
and on Lhe security and
eonnnmi o i nnl i nati ons for
Siate< nf fhe a.'nrrisition and
+\,-+L--,r^,.6r^nn^hL of t hese
weapons(Alc.rlrrf, Nc.glsr')2jo) ro

lt"

(iii) Questions of the consolidation
and intesralion of the
special educationaf and
tra.i n i ns TrrnprFmmes for South
West Africa, the specia]
training progranne for
territ ories under ?or Lugue s e
administration and the
educatlonal and. trainjng

Income
section

f5,00o
11, \00

64, hoo I l-o, ooo
11, 0O0
\1,ioa
22, OOO

' 6l9,tao ]o,ooo

Anount-F-- Anaunt-s--

Drograrrme for Sauth Africans
is/c.s/tt66, A/c.5/s+.rzz9) 12 loo,coo

( i") Non -prolif eration of nucfear
wealons - resurded ttrenty- second
session of the General Assembfy J
(A/c.rlrr67, A/c.rlsR.rzro) 9

]-0
I1

Total

Second reading Total- izn q r AtrnL)TtvtLrv2tw oA ADq Ai
. ,f-

23,615,OAO
:_L\o,\ta,95aGRAND TOTAL
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ESTABLISIIED }OSTS

]20. The dec.isions of the Conndttee under sections t, LB, Ig,20 and AJ. and
under income sections J and 4 invorved the approval of estabtished posts for
the various departnents and activities covered. by these sections as forrows:
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Established posts for departments and offices at Headquarters; unlted Nations0ffice at Geneval infomation centresl the secretariats of the Economic
and social- Office at Beirut, and. of the Econonic conmissions for Arrica (neA),for Asia and the Far. East (Scefn), and for Iatin Anexica (ECIA); the
secretariat of the fnternational Narcotics Control- Board. and the JointStaff Pension Board and the United Natlons Staff pension Cournittee.
Exclusive of local- level posts at information centlres, the Econonic and
Soclal Office at Seirut, ECA, ECAtr'E and ECIA fr_,r which a budgetary credit
is provided (for "lproxinately 11026 posts).
Established posts for the Garage Ad.ulnistration.
Established posts for the United Nations Postal Adminlstration, SaJ.e of
Publications and Visitorst Service at Headquarters and. Geneva and for
Connercial Management Service at Headquarters.

a

:J

a
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Draf't resol-utlons for 1958

12I. At lts 12J1st meeting, the Connlttee adopted draft resolutions f, II aJId III
contained. in paragraph 122 below, The votlng r.'€,a as follovs:

In favour Agalnst Abstentions

Draft resolution Xl A... ,2 O Lz
3... Unanjrously approvedc"' ,5 10 r

Draft resofution 11 j4 10 O
Draft resolution IfI j7 9 O

NECOMIMNXATTONS OF TI{E FIFTH COMMITTEE

I?2. TtIe l'ifth Cotrmlttee recor[xend6 to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
fol1owing dTaft reBolutions:



Section
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DRAflI RESOI,UTION I
Budget for the financial year l95B

A

SUDGET APPROPRIATIONS I'OR THE FINATC]AL YEA3 1968

The ceneral Assenbly
Resol-ves that for the financiaf year I95B:
l. An amount of $USll+O rJ+rQ,lJO is appropriated for the foll-owing purposes3

US dollars US d.oll-ars

1.

Part L
councils, cornmissioni and conqi tle9q:
speeial meetings and conferences

o

Travel and. other expenses of representatives
and menbers of corinissions, coninittees and
other subsidiary bodles

Special- meetings and conferences

Total, part f

Part II. Staff costs and related elcpenses

3. Sal-aries and wages

\. Conmon staff costs

( Trarre l ^f e+aff

6. Palm.ents under annex I, paragraphs 2 and 1,
of the Staff Regulations; hospitality

Total, lart II

2,917,LOO

,g,\2O ,BOO

11 ,759,Ooo

2 ,rB2 ,5OO

125 r000

)+ ,2o7 ,efro

T1 ,u97 ,3CO
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Section US do llars US dollars

Part III. PTem:sSs, equipment, supplles
and servi-ce s

7. Buildings and impvovements to premises

B. Permanent equipment

9. IVaintenance, operation and rent,al of premises

]O. General erpense s

l-1. Printing
Total, Part III

Pa.rt IV. Streclal expenses

12. Spec j-al expenses Total, part IV

Part V. Tecbnlcal Prograxaroe s

11. Economic development, social devel-opnent
and public administration

I4. Industrial development

Lr. Human rights advisory services

L6. Narcotic drugs control

Part VI. SPecial lnis sions

17, Specia} missions

Total, part VI

Part VII .

Offi.ce of the United Nations High Cornni ssi-oner
for Refugees

l+,861,200

(p5,1ao

L| ,L15 ,OAO

5 1627 ,aao

L,6'\,\co

9r210,800

5,LL1,(.AO

991'lroo

220 rcoo

75,000

a ^-., A-\.,

:-6,85t,Lao

g,210 ,8oo

6,4co,coo

6,o29,60

1,469,oao
/...

Offlce of the United Natlons
Ai,,h Confiriissioner ror Re fugee s

18.

*- -+ \ITf,LU Ldl.r l/ar u Y r!

t ,\69,aao
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Section US dol.lalF US dol-lars

Part VIII. Inter.natlonql Cour,t of Justic.q

L9. International Court of

Part IX.

?O. United Natlons Conference on Trade and
Development

Justice

Totai-, part vIlI

Tota1, part IX

L,156J50

9,L75,@O

S,zrz rooo

qnited Nations Conference
Trade and Developnent

9,L75 ,OOO

Part X.

21. United Nations Industrial DeveloFment
0rganization

Total, part X

GIAND TOTAL

B,23a reea

r4o ,4ro ,g5o

2. The secre tary-Generar shall be authorized to transfer credits between
sections of the budget with the prior concurrence of the Advisory comlittee on
Admlnistrative and Budgetary euestions;

1. The appropriations foT technicaf assistance prograrrmes under part v shalr
be administered in accordance uith the Financial Regulations of the United Nati.ons,
except that the definition of obligations and the leriod of validity of obligations
shall be i"n accordance wlth the procedures and practices established for the
Expanded Progranone component of the United Nations leve l_opnre nt prograrune;

lr. The provisions under sections L, 7, j and ll, in a total amount of
$219,L5O relating to the International Narcotics Control Board. shall be
adrninistered as a uni t;

United Nations
organization
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,. The provisions under sections L, 1, 4, 5, 6 and 10, 1n a total a,mount of
$555 r?JO relating to the Uni-ted Nations Joint Staff Pension Board and the United
Nations Staff Pension Conmittee, shall be administered in accordance with
a.rticle )OffII of the Regulations of the United Nations Joint Staff pension tr'und;

6. In addition to the appropriations voted under paragraph I above, an amouru
of $19rOCO is appropriated from the accumulated income of the Librar.y Endor.\rment

tr'und for the purchase of books, periodicals, naps, and Iibrary equipment and such
other expenses of the U-brary at the palais des Natiions as a.re in accordance with
the objects and provisions of the endorvment.

B

INCOME ESTII/ATES I'OR THE FII{ANCIA], YEAR 1968

The ceryral Assenb ly
Bgsolves that for the financial year lp68:
1. Estinates of income other than assessments on Member States totall-ins

$USe]r555rooo are approved as follows:

Income section US dolla.rs US dollars

1.

2.

Par-t f. fncons- from staff assessment

Staff assessrnent income

Total-, part I
Part I1. Other incoure

tr'unds provided from extra-budgetary accounts

General inccme

nevenue-producing activities

1)r A)o '7ao,,r!1_rt_-

I ,4)O, L>V

,,gol,c@
D 6,r'7 1co

L\,620,7oo

4.
ru u@fr Pqr u rr

GTAND TOTAL

o nrl-L ann

'z),o2> ,vw

2. The income from staff assessnent shall be credited to the Tax EquaLization
Fund. in accordance with the provisions of ceneral Assembly resolution %1 $) ot
15 Decenber 1955;

1. Direct expenses of the revenue -producing activities, not provided for
under the budget approprj-ations, shall be charged against the income derived from
those activities, / ...
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U

EINANCING OF APPROFRIATIONS FOR fHE FT]VANCTAL YEAR 1969

The General Asseno.bly

Resolves that for the financial year 1!693
1. Sudget eppropriations totalling $fi+Or l+rOr95O togethey vith supplementary

appropriatlons for 196T totalfing $z,leg,n&/ shal-l- be financed in accordance
with regulations 5,1 and. 5.2 of the Financiar gegurations of the united Nations as
foffows :

(t) As to $9, O1l+, JOO by income othe.r than staff aFsessment apD"oved under
part B of this resolution:A'l(b) As to $787,468il lv tn revised income other than staff assessment for
1967 t

(") As to $21899,!12 by the amount available in the surplus account for the
flnancial year !)66 i

(O) As to $ft., !99, L)+O by assessment on Meuber States in accordance vith
General Assembly resorution 229r (frrr) of s Decenber ],96T on the scale of
assessnen'cs for t963;

2. There shall be set off against the assessment on Member states, subJect to
the provisions of Genere]. Assenbly resolution 9f G) of l_5 December 19j5, their
respecti.ve shares in the Tax Equalization .firnd in a total araount of $fl+r 9l2, Sdg
coroprising:

(i) $Ll+,62o r7oo being the estinated staff assessment income for L)6g;
(il) $ael, ooo representing the increase in the revised income fron

staff assessnent for I)6.1;
(ili) $69 tt68 being the excess of the actual income over the approved

estinated income fron staf,f assessment for 1!66,

lt2/ See resclution (nff ).

/...
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DRATT RESOLUTTON fT

Unforeseen and extraordinary expenses
f^r nha fiheh^Jq] rrAA? lOhn

The General As semblv
1. Authorizes the Secretary-General, with the prlor concurrence of the

Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary Q,u€stions and subiect to the
Financial Regulations of the United Nations and the provieions of paragraph ,
belor.r, to entev into corulitments to neet Unforeseen and extraordinary expenses ln
the financial year L963, pr:ovided that the concurrence of the Advisory Conmittee
sha1l not be necessary for:

(.) Such coamitnents, not exceed.i.ng a total of $US2 miuion, as the Secretary-
Genelral certifies relate to the maintenance of peace and security;

(b) Such comnitnents as the President of the International Court of Justice
certifies relale ho expenses occasioned by:

(i) The designation of ad hoc judges (Statute of the Cou"t, Article J1),
not exceeding a total of $17,lAOt

(ii) lhe appointment of assessors (Statute, Article JO), or the ealling of
l,ritnesses and the appointment of experts (Statute, Article !O), not
e::ceeding a totaL of $25rCOO;

(iil) The holding of sessions of the Court away from The Hague (Statute,
Artic]e 22), not exceeding a total of $75,000,

2. Resol-ves that the Secretary-General shall report to the Advisory Comrnittee

on Adni.nistrative and Budgetary Questions and to the General Assen$ly at its
twenty-third ,session all- conmltnents nade under the provisions of the present
resolution, together vith the cilcumstances relating thereto, and shal-l subnlt
supplementary estinates to the Assenbly in respect of such commitments;

=;. Decldes that if, as a result of a decislon of the Security Couneil,
corudtnents relating to the maintenance of peace and security should arlse in an

estinrated. total exceeding $1O mil-Iion before the tnenty-third session of the
Ceneral Asserbly, a special- sesgion of the Assembly shall be convened by the
liecretarv-General to consider the matter.
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Tbe C€neral Assenbly
Resolves that:
1. The Working Capital f.und shal1 be establ_isbed for the year ending

Jl Decerber 1!68 in the amount of $US4O mittioni
2. Member States shal-l make advances to the Working Capital tr\:nd in

acco?dance with the scale adopted by the General Assembly for contributions of
Members to the budget for the financial year L)691

1. There shall be set off agai,nst this al_tocation of advances:
(") Credlts to Members resulting from transfers nade in l.grg and, f96O from

surplus aceount to the Worhlng Capital Flrnd in a total amount of $lroTg r:-rg j(b) cash advances paittby Members to the working capitar F\rnd for the
financial year I)6J under General Assembly resolution A2LL (Xn) of
20 December 1!56;

4. Should the credits and the advances paid by any l4enber State to the
working capital Fund for r!61 exceed the amount of that Menber staters advance
under the provisions of paragraph 2 above, the excess shalr be set off against
the amount of the contribution payable by the Member State in respect of the
financial year 1p68;

5' The secretary- cenerar is authorizecr to advance from the wo"king capital
Fund :

(") Such suns as nay be necessary tor finance budgetary appropriations pending
the recelpt of contributionsi suns so advanced shall be relmbursed as soon as
receipts from contributions are avall-ab1e for the lurposej

(l) such sums gs may be necessary to finance commitnents vhrch may be duly
authorized under the provisions of the resor-utions adopted by the c€neral Assembry,
in partl-cufar resolution l'a^--- \(.{rII,, 01 19 December 19bT relating to
unforeseen and extraordinafv expenses; the secretary- ceneral shall make provision
in the budget estimates for reimbursing the Working Capital trbnd;

(") Such sums as, together rnrlth net sums outstanding for the same purpose,
d.o not exceed $I5o,ooo, to continue the revolving fund to finalrce miscellaneous
self-llquidating purchases ahd activities; advances in excess of the total
$f5O,OOO may be made wlth the prior: concurrence of the Advisory Corunittee on
Ad.ministrative and Budgetary Questions; 

/...
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(d) With the pxior concurrence of the Advisory Cormittee on Adminlstrative
and Budgetary Questions, such sums as may be requiTed to finance payrnents of
advance insurance premiums r,rhere the pe;iod of insurance extenrls beyond the encl
of the financial year in 1/hich payment is madej the secretary- General shall nahe
provision in the budget estinates of eacb year, durjn€{ the lifc of Lhe relaLeal
policies to cover the charges applicable to each such year;

(") Such sums as naJ. be necessary to enable the TsL Equirlization nrnd to
meet current conmitment s pendlng bhe accumulation of credits; such advances shall
be repaid as soorl es credits are available in the Tax Equalization tr'undj

5. Should the provision in paragraph 1 above proye inadequate,to meet the
purposes nornally related to the Working Capital F\.rnd, the Secretary-General
is authorized to utilize, in L)68, cash from special funds and accounts in his
cu6tody, under the conditions approvecl in C,eneral Assembly resolution ]-rLt (trIII)
of lJ Decembet 1958, or the proceeds of loans authorized by the Assembly.



DRAFT NESOITrION TV

Havlng consid.ered the report by the Secretary-GenerafV and the report
thereon of the Advisory Cornlulttee on Administrative and Budgetary euestionsrV

Decides that, with effect fron 1 January l-968, the emoluments of the member s
of the International Court of Justiee shalf be as fo].lows i

President: US dollars

Annual salary
Special allowance

Vice-President:

Annual salary
Allowance of $l+5 for every day on which he acts as
President, up to an annual maximum of

other members:

Annual salary

Ad hoc Judses referred to in Article Jl of the Statute o!ffi
Fee of $14 for each day on .nhich ad hoc Judge s exerclse
their functions, plus, as appropriate, a daiLy subsistence
afl-owance of $eB.

50,o0o
7,200

30,QW

4,5OO

J0, o00

of the members of the Intqrnational Court of Justice

!-l ficial Records the General Assemb
4genda

fbid.. , docume nt p,/686t.

- second Annexe
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D8A!'T RESOI,UTTON V

Amendments to the Pension Schene Regulations for members
of the Interhational Court of Justice

The General Assenblyo 
o,

Havlng considered. the reports of the Secretary-General4 and the Advisory
Conmittee on Administrative and Sudgetary questionsrry

Resolves that the Pension Scheme Regulations for mernbers of the International
Court of Justice, contained in the annex to General Assembly resolution L562 (Kv)
of tB Decenber !960, as ame nd.ed. by Gene"al Assembly resolution 1925 (XVIII) of
11 Decernber l-95r, shau be amend"ed as follows:

Article IlI
(Widci^r's pension )

Replace "one-third.r' by I'one-half" wherever the tern appears in article ITI.
Ttre revised text wiLL then read as follor^rs:

I. Upon the death of a married nember, his wid.ow shall be entitled to a

widow's pension amounting to one-half of the pension which he would have received
had he become entitled to a disability pension at the tine of his death, provid.ed
that the widowrs pension shall not be less than one - sixth of the annual sal-ary.

2. Upon the death of a married former member who was in receipt of a

disability pension, his widow, provlded she was his wife at the date his service
end.ed, shall- be entitled to a wid.cw's pension amor:nting to one-half of the pension
which her husband was receiving, provided. that the widor,rrs pension shafl- not be

l-ess than one-slxth of the annual salary.
). Upon the death of a manied former rneraber who \ras entltled to a

retirenent pension, his !,'idow, provided she was his wife at the date his
service ended, shall be entitled to a widowts pension cafculated as follorvs:

(a) ff the former member had not begun, at the date of his death, to
receive his reti.rement pension, the wldowrs pension shall amount to one-hal-f of

al/J Ibid.., docume nt A/C.5/L]-,I1.

19/ tia., docrnoent A/68A.
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the pension which r,rould have been payable to him under article I, paragraph J,
had. he connenced to receive sueh penslon on the date of his d.eath, provided that
the wid.owt s pension sha1l not be less than one -twelfth of the annual salaryl

(l) ff the former nemb er had begun to receive his retirenent pension, under
article I, paragraph l, before he reached. the age of sixty_five, the widowrs
pension shall amount to one-hal-f of the amount of such pension, but shall- not be
Iess than one-tweffth of the annuat salaryl

(") rf the forme" member had reached. the age of sixty-five when he began
to recei-ve his retirement pension, the widowr s pension shafr anormt to one-har-f
of his retireroent pension, but sharl not be less than one-sixth of the annuar
salary.

4, A widowrs pension shaLl cease on her renarrlase.

AIIfC1C VI.[I

(Appl-ication and effeqtive date )

Repl-ace the present text by the follc-rring:

L, The present Regulations shafl be applicable as f"om I January irfiB to
all who are members of the court on or after that date and to their eliaible
beneficiaries.

?. tr'olroer members of the Cou"t who left office prior to I January I!68, or
their eligible beneficiaries, shall continue to have their entitlements governed
by the Regulations approved ih General Assenbly resolution f56e (XV) or
1!25 (XWII), as the case may be, except that the revised provisions of
article rrr and the consequential changes under article rv shalr be applicable as
from 1 January 1968 to afr relevant entitfements resard.less of the date on which
said entitleuents first becane payable.

B

Desj-rous of protecting forller mernbers of the fnternational court of Justlce
and. their eligible beneficiavies from the rise in the cost of living that has
occurred since theiT pensions were first awarded,

Decides that, as from I January L)68, and notwithstanding any provisions to
the contrary contained in the Regulations, pensions awarded. prior to I January 1!61+

and pensions award.ed. between I January Ip6J+ and lI Decenrber 196?, adjusted in
accordance with the revised provisions cited in article WII, paragraph 2, shall
be raised by Jt per cent and 1-5 per cent, respectively. /...
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DRAFT RESOIUTION VT

Payment of honoraria to members of the fnternational
Narcotics ContTol Board

The General Assernbly .t.t I
L Takes note of the report of the Fifth g6mml11seg and of Lhe Advisory

'rol
Conurittee on Administrative and Sudgetary Questlons-/ on the questions of payment

of honoraria to officers and members of the International Narcotics Control Board;

2. Decj-des to pay honoraria to the International Narcotics Control Board

on the following basi-s:
(lJ To the President of the Internatlonal Narcoti.cs

Control Board . $2 
'5OQ(2) To the Viee-President (s )

.t - -^^+rr 7vv

$1,000@ To other members

(4J Ttrese payments shall-, in accordance wlth the decislon of the
Ceneral Assembly at its twelfbh session, be payable 1n the
forn of an annual lump srm for any year during whlch the
recipients attend the rneetings of the Board,

g/ Ibid., docunent AlC.5/u2t and Corr.1.
p/ rbtd., document A/5818.
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DRAFT RESOIUTION VTT

The General As sembfy
]. Tahe,s note of the proposal-s of the Secretary- General for the

"eorganization of the top echeron in the united Nations secretariat;
2' Decides that the staff Regulations of the united Nations shalr- be

amended wlth effect frorn I January 1!68 as follot s:

ARTICIE I - Duties, obl_igations and privileses:
Replace tbe present text of regulation 1,lO by the following textl

r'l-o I'The oath or declaration sharl be nade orar-}y by the se cretary*General, by
under-se cretarie s -General and by As s istant-se cretaries - Generaf at a public meeting
of the secretary- Generar and by atl other menbers of the secretariat before the
Se cretary- General or his authorlzed deputyr.

Replace the present text of paragraph (a) of regutaLion JJ+ by the following

1.1.+(a) I'staff members whose sarary rates are set forth in paragraphs l and l+ of
Annex r to these regufations sha1l be entitfed to receive dependency atlowances
as follows:

(i) at $l+oo per year for a dependent wife or dependent husband and
$JOO per year for each dependent child; or

(ii) wtrere there is no d.ependent spouse, a s]-ng.Le annual_ allowance of
$20O per year for either a dependent parent, a dependent brother or
a dependent sisterrt.

Repl,ace the present text of the first sentence of paragraph (a) of
re€ulation 4.5 Uy tne following textl
t+'l(a) 'rAppointments of under-se cretar ies- Generar and of As sistant-secretarie s -
Ceneral shefl normally be for a period of fi_ve years, subject to prolongati.on or
renewal"
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ANNEX I:
Replace the present text of palagraphs l_ and 2 by the following text:

ANNEX I SAI/\R]ES AND AITLOWP.NCES - UNNER-SECNXTARIES-GENERAIJ
AND ASSf STA.M-SJECNETARIES. GENERAI.J

Annex f, paragraph l-

An Under-Se eretary- General- shall receive a salary of $USll r SOO per year and
an As s i s tant- Se cretary-General sha1l receive a salary of $USrO,O0O per year
(subject to the staff Assessment Plan provided in staff regulation 3.1 and. to post
adjustment.s wherever applled) and, if otherwise ellgible, shall- receive the
al.lowances which are avaifabl_e to staff members generaLlyrt.

Annex I, paragraph 2

The Secretary- General is authorized, on the basis of appropriate
justification and/or reporting, to make add.itionaf palments to under-secretarie s-
General and As s istant - secretarie s- Generar, to conpensate for such special costs
as rnay be reasonab\r incurred, in the interest of the Organization, in the
perfornance of duties assigned to thern by the secretary- General. The maxirnum
total arnount of such palments is to be determined in the annual- budget by the
General Assemblv" .
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DRATT RESOLUTION VTII

The General As semb ty,
Recalling that in paragraph 6B of its second report, the Ad Hoc counittee of

Experts to Exalline the Finalces of the united Nations anal the speciarized Agencies
expressed the view that rtPwther dever-opment and application by the united Nations
fa[tly af organizations of an integ]ated. systen of tong_term planning on a
programned basis is an essential ingredient in improving theiT progranmi-ng and
budgetary plocesses and ensuring throughout the united Nations system the 'most
rational use of available resourcest',

Recall-ing further that 1n paragraph Tt of its second report the Ad Hoc
committee has formulated precise recomrend.ations to reach the objective incruded
in paragraph 68, by taking into account the priority heeds of Member states, the
over.-all capability of the organizatLon, and. the probable financial costs to
Menber states; and that in accordance with Articles 22 and 6,2 0f the char.ter, and
General Assembly resorutions pertinent thereto, the severar- prograrule -formur-ating
bodies of the United Nations have been especlally charged. to stuqy, report, and
nake recosmendations to the General As sembly in their respective areas of
c onpetence ,

Reealling further that in paragraph 26 of its second report, the Ad. Hoc
Cormittee reccouends that I'the head.s of the organlzations should. transmit
preliminary and. approxircate estinates to the bodies responsible for examining the
budget early enough to enabl-e them to consid.er the main itens of the budget well
in advance of fornal presentation and to roake comments ahd. suggestions thereon in
good time' Thi- s could be dohe about one year betore the d.ate on which the
legislative bodies of the organizations are required to give their finar- approvar
to the budget'r,

Considering General- Assenbly resofution 2l5O (lQfi ) of 4 Novenber I!66,
adopted unanimously, whiclr tturges that the rec ofime ndati on s and comments contained
in the report of the Ad Hoc Comsittee "be given the most attentire consid.eration
by Menber states and by the united Nations organs and refated bod.i-es with a view
to the earl-iest implementation of the re con:mendations r',
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Notine that the Secretary-Genet aI in his foreword to the 1968 buaget estirnates

d.irected. attention to the fact that "renewed emphasis has been placed on the need

for basic measures to ehsure greater efficiency and reaf value for moneyt' and to
the necessi,ty of reconclling work programnes with resources,

Recogbizing that it is essential to the sound. managenent and orderly
d.evelopment of the united Nations and to the effective implementation of lts
prograr!0re s that the Secretary-General communicate in advance to the General

Assembly preliminary and. approxj-nate estinates for succeedittg budgets in order

to ehab le the Gen€ral Assembly to act thereon'
t. Invites the programme -formulating bodies of the United Nations

( inctuding the ECOSOC and the CPC), bearing 1n mind the provisions of operative

paragraph 2 and in consultation with the Secretafy-General, to develop theiT o'wn

processes ro carry our at the earliest pos€ibl-e date a systen of long-term
pfanning and. progranme formulation, within their respective fiefds of competence,

taking into account the reccmmendations in paragraph 71 of t]ne second report of
the Ad Hoc uomml_ttee I

2. Decides that the Se cretary-General, taking into accorint all the actions

of the progranne-formulating bodies (incluaing the ECOSOC and the CPC), shall
Euggest to each regular session of the General Assembly a planning esti'mate for
the united. Nations regular budget estinates for the second succeeding budgetary

period. (henceforth refemed to as the forecast period). This planning estinate
for the forecast period shall be reviewed by the Advisory Ccmmittee on

Adninistrative and Budgetary Que stlons and transnitted, together with its ccmnents

and recommendati ons, to the General Assembly no }ater than L Decernber' Ttre

Generaf As sembly shall consider the planning estinate suggested by the secretary-
General and the comments and. reconmendations thereon of the Advisory Cormittee

on Administrative and Budgetary Questions and shall at the same sessron approve a

planning estinate for the forecast period;
1. Decides fq{lher that the Secretaay-General shall then construct the

United Nations regufar budget estimates for the forecast period guided by the

planning estimate approved. by the General Assembly. A1L organs of the United

Nations and their subsidiary bodies financed fTom the united Nations I'egula]' buGet
are requested to co-operate with the Secretary-Gene ra1 and to be guided by the

Prdru*'* 
/ ...



4. Requests that the secretary-Geneiar, in consurtation with the Advi6ory
com'ittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary euestions, revlew the Financial
Regulations of the Organization and tahe any-steps required to br.ing them into
conformity with the proced.ure set out above;

,. Requests the secretary-Geherar to subnit for consideration to the
General Assenb\r at its twenty-third session an integrated schedute of neetings
for the various bodies responsible for carrying out the several parts of an
j.ntegrated. system of progranardng and bud.geting;
' 6. Further requests, bearing in mind the above intent with respect to the
pJ-a.nning estimate, that the Advisory coomittee on Aalminlstrative and Bualgetary
Questions, 1n consul-tation with the secretary-General, recounend for consialeratlon
by the Generar Assembly at its twenty-third session an appropriate definition of
"unforeseen and extraord.inary expensesr! together with a resolutlon (and such othe"
actions as nay be appropriate ) to cope with the interrelated p"obrms id.entified
in paragraph 7J of lts fiTst report to the cenerar- Assembry at its twenty-second
session, and in chapter IfI of the second report of the Ad Hoc Ccmmittee,
especiafl-y those reconnendations relating to transfers and suppleuentary estimates
fourd in palagraphs JJ tbrougfi l+6;

7. Decides further that the first planning estimate shal-I be considered,
and. approved. fcrr the forecast year I9?f.




